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Foreword
The Australia New Zealand Biochar Conference (ANZBC) was held at the Southern Cross
University Gold Coast campus, Bilinga, Queensland Australia in August 2018. The conference again
saw the gathering of scientists, biochar producers, equipment manufacturers, farmers, enthusiasts and
other potential biochar end-users.
The conference theme “Building Viable Biochar Industries” brought a renewed focus on enhancing
business viability for participants. Presenters covered a wide range of topics ranging from reviews
of recent science to advances in manufacturing technologies to novel end uses for biochar. The
conference provided all in attendance with an up-to-date overview of the state of manufacture, use
and potential uses of biochar as well as the opportunity for both presenters and attendees to
exchange ideas and develop collaborative networks.
These proceedings are a compilation of papers submitted to ANZBC and summaries of presentations
given. The papers and summaries in this proceedings record the current state of play of the Australia
New Zealand biochar industry in 2018 from the perspective of scientists, manufacturers, marketers
and end users.
AgriFutures Australia recognise conferences are a valuable networking and learning opportunity.
AgriFutures Australia publications capability can make a valued contribution to small rural
industries by adequately documenting conference activity.
The conference proceedings provide a stepping stone of technical, commercial and industry
information toward building viable Biomass based industries. Proceedings are reference material for
industry leaders and conference organisers managing the development of these emerging industries.
This report for the Biomass and Bioenergy program is an addition to AgriFutures Australia’s diverse
range of more than 2000 research publications. It forms part of our Emerging Industries arena
which aims to support early stage establishment of high potential industries.
Most of AgriFutures Australia’s publications are available for viewing, free downloading or
purchasing online at: www.agrifutures.com.au.

John Harvey
Managing Director
AgriFutures Australia
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Executive Summary
This report contains the presentations from speakers at the Australia and New Zealand Biochar
Conference 2018.
The ANZBC18 working group report this is the best conference program to date, with a mix of
international and national keynote speakers, presenters and poster presenters.
It aims to facilitate understanding of what makes a biochar business model viable economically,
environmentally and socially.
Conference delegates heard a variety of speakers from Genxing Pan who gave an overview of biochar
in China to Professor Stephen Joseph, UNSW reporting on ‘Biochar A Report on World Wide
Commercialisation, Product Development and recent Research Findings’.
Other keynote speakers included:
•

Doug Pow, Powbrook – Productivity gains from biologically active soil initiated through biocharactivated compost in an avocado orchard

•

Professor Nanthi Bolan, Newcastle University – Biochar-nutrient interactions in soil in relation to
agricultural production and environmental protection

•

Dr Lukas van Zwieten, NSW DPI – Overview of 2017/18 Biochar Research

•

Peter Burgess & Ian Stanley, Rainbow Bee Eater – An update from Rainbow Bee Eater on the
application of their ECHO2 technology by Holla Fresh and Van Schaik’s BioGro in South
Australia.

•

Lotta Ek, Stockholm Biochar Project – Waste Management for Climate Positive Energy
Production and Indestructible Urban Soils

•

Mike McGuire and Scott Morgan, Governor’s Office of California – The opportunities for
Biochar and how do we unlock the value?

•

Jennifer Lauber Patterson, Frontier Impact Group & Everett Hale, Reep Development LLC
U.S.
– The opportunity to develop renewable fuels, biochar and wood vinegar from waste streams

•

Professor Tim McAllister, Agriculture & Agrifood Canada – Potential applications of Biochar
from mouth to manure in ruminant production

Dr Annette Cowie, NSW DPI – Opportunities for biochar as a solution to environmental
challenges
This event was designed for growers, farmers, foresters, policy makers, biochar producers, industry
professionals and entrepreneurs. Students and interested citizens also benefited from this event and
the availability of these proceedings.
•

vi

Program

Day 1 – Auditorium 1, Southern Cross University, Gold Coast Campus
Demonstration in Car Park

8.30 – 9.00

Registration

9.00 – 9.10

Welcome to Country,
Introduction & housekeeping

Don Coyne – Event Coordinator

9.10 – 9.20

Opening address

Biochar in China – An Interview with Genxing
Pan & Introduction by Stephen Joseph

Keynote Speaker 1 Agriculture

Professor Stephen Joseph, UNSW – Biochar
A Report on World Wide Commercialisation,
Product Development and recent Research
Findings.

Keynote Speaker 2

Doug Pow, Powbrook – Productivity gains
from biologically active soil initiated through
biochar-activated compost in an avocado
orchard.

10.10 – 10.30

Speaker 3

Stuart Larsson, Mara Seeds & Soft
Agriculture – Research has led to a modern
Biochar/Reactor Activation plant, designed for
cost effective use in Animal Production and
Soils.

10.30 – 10.50

MORNING TEA

9.20 – 9.50

9.50 – 10.10

Keynote Speaker 4 (3)
Agriculture

Professor Nanthi Bolan – Newcastle Univ.
Biochar-nutrient interactions in soil in relation
to agricultural production and environmental
protection

11.20 – 11.40

Speaker 5

Kathy Dawson, Biochar Network of W.A.
– Postcards from Kaindorf Eco-region:
Production and application pointers for
Biochar Network of Western Australia

11.40 – 12.00

Speaker 6

Graham Lancaster , EAL – Biochar- Chemical
Characteristics and Biological Benefits

12:00 – 12.20

Speaker 7

Dr David Tomlinson – Castle Mountain
Zeolites & Prof. Stephen Joseph – UNSW The
Genesis of Zeochars

10.50 – 11.20
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Khory Hancock, The Environmental Cowboy
– Seaweed Farming and Biochar – Benefits
and Research

12.20 – 12.40

Speaker 8

12.40 – 1.25

LUNCH

1.25 – 1.55

Keynote Speaker 9 (4)
Agriculture

Dr Lukas van Zwieten, NSW DPI – Overview
of 2017/18 Biochar Research

Speaker 10

Dr Terry Rose & Dr Shane McIntosh, Southern
Cross University – Phosphorus in biochars and its
availability to plants & Energy and Nutrient
recapture from solid and liquid effluents

2.25 – 2.45

Speaker 11

Dr Ruy Anaya de la Rosa, Biochar for Sustainable
Soils Project – Learning from the Biochar for
Sustainable Soils (B4SS) Project

2.45 – 3.05

Speaker 12

Dr Zhanying Zhang, Queensland University of
Technology – Biorefining of Agricultural and
Forestry Residues to Biofuels and Hydrochar

3.05 – 3.25

Speaker 13

Michael Farrar, University of Sunshine Coast
– Short term effects of organic and biochar-based
fertilisers on ginger plant yield and nutrient
cycling

3.25 – 3.45

Speaker 14

Garry McDouall, The Carbon Farm – Engaging
Educators, Artists, Farmers, Scientists &
Community.

3.45 – 5.35

Biochar demonstration

I.D. Gasifiers – Demonstrating a mobile Batch
pyrolyser

6.00 – 8.00

General Industry Discussion

ANZBC18 Working Group & ANZBI Committee
Members facilitating – All delegates welcome

1.55 – 2.25
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Day 2 – Auditorium 1, Southern Cross University, Gold Coast Campus
Demonstration in Car Park

8:00 – 9.00

ANZBI AGM & Registration

ANZBI Committee – Postponed till October

9.00 – 9.10

Housekeeping & AnnouncementsDon Coyne – Event Coordinator

9.10 – 9.20

Opening Address – Platinum
Sponsor

Jennifer Lauber Patterson – Frontier Impact
Group

9.20 – 9.50

Keynote Speaker 15 (5)
Bioenergy

Peter Burgess & Ian Stanley – Rainbow Bee
Eater – An update from Rainbow Bee Eater on
the application of their ECHO2 technology
]by Holla Fresh and Van Schaik’s BioGro in
South Australia.

9.50 – 10.10

Speaker 16

Richard Upperton, PFS Energy N.Z.– Biochar
opportunities in Malaysia

10.10 – 10.30

Speaker 17

Dr Mohammed Rheza Ghaffariyan, Forest
Industries Research Centre
University of the Sunshine Coast – Integrated
forest biomass harvesting: A sustainable method
for recovering forest residues for biochar and
bioenergy production.”

10.30 – 10.50

MORNING TEA

10.50 – 11.10

Speaker 18

Dr Adrian Morphett, Earth
Systems – Charmaker, Green Man Char and
Wood Vinegar

11.10 – 11.30

Speaker 19

Arthur Cortez P. de Campos – Massey
University N.Z. Guidelines for production to
achieve the lowest possible carbon footprint to
deliver the best sequestration outcome

11.30 – 11.50

Speaker 20

Mark Glover, Renewed Carbon – Building the
viable biomass sector

11.50 – 12.10

Speaker 21

Trevor Barrows, Charman – Case Study: Craft
Malt Production/Landfill Gas Bio-Treatment –
linked success story of carbon sequestration

12.10 – 12.30

Speaker 22

Dr John Thomas and Laura Fell, Environmental
Energy Australia – Dancing the Char Char with
Energy – closed loop power generation project
update

12.30 – 1.15

LUNCH
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1.15 – 1.45

Keynote Speaker 23 (6) Waste
Management

Lotta Ek – Stockholm Biochar Project – Waste
Management for Climate Positive Energy
Production and Indestructible Urban Soils

1.45 – 2.05

Speaker 24

Dr James Joyce, Pyrocal – Update on recent
activities

2.05 – 2.25

Speaker 25

Peter Davies, I.D. Gasifiers – Batch or
Continuous Production Biochar Systems, Where
do they fit? A look at two high performance
designs.

2.25 – 2.45

Speaker 26

Dr Alexandru Let, State Asphalt
Services – Biochar Modified Bitumen

2.45 – 3.25

Speaker 27

Panel Discussion – What are the ingredients of a
viable biochar business

3.25 – 5.00

Biochar Demonstration

Pyrocal Biochar BBQ Spit

5.00 – 6.00

Networking pre dinner

SCU Campus grounds

7.45 – 8.15

Speaker 28 (Gold Sponsor DinnerChristian Jirkowsky – Polytechnik Biomass
Presentation
Energy
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Day 3 – Auditorium 1, Southern Cross University, Gold Coast Campus

Panel Discussion & Wrap up
8.30 – 9.00

Registration

8.30 – 8.40

Housekeeping &
Announcements

Don Coyne – Event Coordinator

Keynote Speaker 29 (7)

Mike McGuire and Scott Morgan, Governor’s
Office of California – The opportunities for
Biochar and how do we unlock the value? An
interview and audience discussion hosted
by Jennifer Lauber Patterson – Frontier Impact
Group

9.45 – 10.30

Keynote Speaker 30 (8)

Jennifer Lauber Patterson, Frontier Impact
Group & Everett Hale, Reep Development
LLC U.S. – The opportunity to develop
renewable fuels, biochar and wood vinegar
from waste streams

10.30 – 10.50

MORNING TEA

10.50 – 11.20

Keynote Speaker 31 (9)
Agriculture – Livestock

Professor Tim McAllister, Agriculture &
Agrifood Canada – Potential applications of
Biochar from mouth to manure in ruminant
production

Speaker 32

Dr Alex Chaves, Sydney
University – Assessment of Biochar and wood
vinegar as a ruminant feed using a ruminal in
vitro system.

11.40 – 12.00

Speaker 33

Ron Leng, Olssons Livestock
Nutrition – Biochar in ruminant health and
production with reference
to phosphorous supplementation of cattle on
deficient pastures and the potential benefits to
soil fertility.

12.00 – 12.30

Speaker 34

Kelly Bryant, ABBA – Australian Biomass
Resources: what are they, where are they, and
what can they be used for?

12.30 – 1.15

LUNCH

8.40 – 9.45

11.20 – 11.40
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1.15 – 1.45

Keynote Speaker 35 (10)

Dr Annette Cowie, NSW DPI
– Opportunities for biochar as a solution to
environmental challenges

1.45 – 2.05

Speaker 36

Dr Dragana Stanley, Central Queensland Univ.
– Biochar as a poultry feed additive

2.05 – 2.25

Speaker 37

Dr Wolfram Buss, Univ. of Edinburgh
– Tailored biochar for agribusinesses –
optimising biochar as a nutrient provider

2.25 – 2.45

Speaker 38

Dr Jessica Shepherd, Univ. of Edinburgh
– Biochar systems that make sense – Pyrolysis
for sewage sludge treatment

2.45 – 3.05

Speaker 39

Frank Sanders, Healing Habitats – Expanding
village scale biochar production as a viable
industry for Pacific coconut farmers and
investors as a part of climate and pest resilient
agribusiness

3.05 – 3.25

AFTERNOON TEA

3.25 – 5.30

Panel discussion and wrap

Biochar in ANZ – Where to from here?

Poster Presentations
Sam Van Holsbeeck – University of Sunshine Coast

Evaluating the availability of forest biomass
recourses for biochar production in Queensland
using a GIS-based tool

Kannan Nadarajah – Queensland University of
Technology

Customized hydrochar from biomass materials for
water treatment
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ANZBC 2018 DAY 1

Biochar: A Report on World Wide Commercialisation, Product
Development and Recent Research Findings
Straw
collection

Pelleting

Pyrolysis

Biochar/
fertilizer

Sale/
trade

Large scale biomass/biochar industry
technology/engineering

Stephen Joseph Genxing Pan

The World Report; Biochar Still Remains a Marginal
Industry and a Strategy to Capture CO2
1. Except for China and USA production of biochar in most
countries remains below 50,000 tonnes/year
2. Total world production is probably approaching 300500,000 tonnes per annum with most coming from
China
3. Biochar product range (including wood vinegar) has
expanded both within agriculture, animal husbandry
land remediation, odour and waste management and
construction.
4. Research is identifying the underlying mechanisms that
relate to benefits of biochar as well as its weaknesses

Dr Stephen Joseph
Opening Address
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The Biochar Production Increases Significantly in China

1. Large Scale production of biochar has commenced
in China
2. It has been estimated that over 50 plants have been
established around China that either produce
biochar alone or biochar and energy and/or liquid
fuel
3. It has been estimated that biochar production has
exceeded 200,000 tonnes/year. Much of this
biochar is used to make biochar mineral NPK
compound granular fertilisers
4. There are at least 20 manufacturers of biochar
equipment in China

.

Volatile OC

Gas energy

Wood vinegar

Foliar
amendment

Soil
Improver

Biochar

Liquid
Organic Fert

Biochar
extract

Biochar
Skeletal

Chemicals
Organics
Minerals

Formulated
biochar
fertiliser

Organo-mineral
liquid Fert

Dr Stephen Joseph
Opening Address
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Biochar Products with a High Content of Nanoparticles
Silica
Fe/O
CaPO4
KCl
Mg/Ca
Compounds
Sub micron
Particles
In these
Prducts

CNO

Challenges

1.Incentivising waste management and
construction companies, broad acre,
horticulture, forestry and livestock/fish
farmers to utilise small amounts of biochar
with their existing practice
2.Educating the public to the benefits of biochar
and wood vinegar
3.Overcoming regulatory issues related to the
waste management industry

Dr Stephen Joseph
Opening Address
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“Productivity gains from biologically active
soil initiated through biochar-activated
compost in an avocado orchard”

Project Objectives
Assess the effects of biochar soil amendmentson:
•
•
•
•

Plant growth and vigour
Plant uptake of nutrients
Soil health (physical, chemical, biological properties)
Changes in sub-soil acidity

• Disease and pest protection (esp P.cinnamomi)
• Moisture and nutrient retention (0-30cm)
• Soil oxygen levels (*subject to expertise and resources)

Doug Pow, Powbrook Keynote
Speaker 2
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19/11/2014
Biochar incorporation calculations:
4 X4.5m X3.5m wide X.45m deep = 28.35m (4 treeblock)
0.2 or 20% is 5.67m3 for 4 tree block
0.1 or 10% is 2.84m3 for 4 tree block
0.05 or 5% is 1.42m3 per 4 tree block
Incorporation of biochar in row 21
John Bachos’ tractor with front end loader and rotary hoe,
our tractor with tipping trailer.
Spread half calculated amount of biochar from tipping trailer
for each 5%, 10% or 20% block of 4 trees, covered with
subsoil previously removed to one side by grader and
incorporated with rotaryhoe.
Spread second calculated half of biochar from tipping trailer
for each 5%, 10% or 20% block of 4 trees, covered with
topsoil previously removed to one side by grader and
incorporated with rotaryhoe.

Extracts from Doug’s Diary

Outline of Actions for Biochar Andisol Soil and
Control
Row 21 Biochar Andisol, Row 22 Control. Location 9355
187 Pipe Clay Gully Road Middlesex Manjimup.
1/10/2014
Ridged and ripped Row 22 with road grader,normal
orchard practice. photo
Trench cut with road grader and base ripped for row 21.
4 meters wide by 600mm deep. 300mm top soil to one
side 300mm subsoil to other side.Photo
2/10/2014
55kg of limesand ex Doust pit Hamelin Bay spreadby
hand on each of row 21 and row22.
20/10/2014
Trailer of chook litter for mulch delivered. Photo.
23/10/2014
Trailer of Biochar for andisol soil trial and mulch
delivered. Photo.

Fruit Set
Control Feb2017

Biochar Feb2017

Soil type1

8

31

Soil type2

4

6

Soil type3

6

6

Control Feb2018

Biochar Feb2018

Soil type1

319

1121

Soil type2

425

1296

Soil type3

464*

783

* 2 fewer trees in Control Soil type 3

Doug Pow, Powbrook Keynote
Speaker 2
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Linkages between Biological and Tissue Analyses
The control mulch-only and mulch with added biochar were more biologically
similar to each other than to soils amended with varying rates of biochar. The
former were characterised by higher Colwell-P (on average 195 mg/kg) compared to
the latter (on average 125 mg/kg) and higher concentrations of Zn, Cu, Mn, andMg.

Independent tissue analysis by Dr Zakaria Solaiman (University of Western
Australia) indicated as the rate of biochar application increased, the levelsdetected
of Cd, Cu, K, Mn, Na, P,Zn and Cr decreased whilst Mg increased.
Bioscience’s conclusion: addition of biochar to avocado trees at relatively low
concentrations (i.e. 5%) may be a reliable tool to increase plant growth and manage
soil microbiology.

Doug Pow, Powbrook Keynote
Speaker 2
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Research has led to a modern

Biochar/Reactor Activation Plant
designed for cost effective use in

Animal Production and Soils
By

Stuart Larsson

Mara Seeds Pty Ltd & Soft Agriculture Pty Ltd
Mallanganee NSW Australia

INTRODUCTION:
After many years of supporting and funding Research to prove the benefits of characterised BIOCHAR for
animal and soil inputs we feel it is our duty to share the positive results.
The outcomes have been extremely encouraging from research trials and small scale studies but as we all
know commercialisation is a whole different story. The negative outcome is the Valley Of Death.
To produce a product and educate the market is an extremely expensive exercise as BIOCHAR is only an
addition with many other competing inputs and has to be cost effective.

Stuart Larsson, Mara Seeds & Soft Agriculture
Speaker 3
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METHODS:
Trialling and observing other BIOCHAR Facilities with little success has lead us to find the right people to assist us on a Commercial
Scale.
Designing and building a STATE of the ART facility with commercial volumes for markets has been a task and after large amounts
of investment we have a facility that is dual purpose and profitable.

RESULTS:
Following our intensive Research we have arrived at a the conclusion that BIOCHAR will be part of the future in agriculture
production but also a key driver in the Carbon World.

Stuart Larsson, Mara Seeds & Soft Agriculture
Speaker 3
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Stuart Larsson, Mara Seeds & Soft Agriculture
Speaker 3
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Biochar application modulates
soil health and fertility
Nanthi Bolan1*, Hasintha Wijesekara1, Md.Zahangir Hossain1
Global Centre for Environmental Remediation, University of Newcastle, NSW, Australia;
*
Corresponding author. Tel: 61 438 619 605: E-mail: Nanthi.Bolan@newcastle.edu.au

1

With increasing human population and decreasing available land for cultivation, food security is
becoming a critical issue in many countries. Climate change and the decline in freshwater supply for
irrigation also contribute to the lack of food security, resulting in malnutrition and human death. Food
security can be achieved by increasing the yield potential of crops, and by improving the soil health and
productivity. Soil health and fertility continue to decline in many parts of the world mainly because of
nutrient and carbon mining, poor water management and soil erosion. Soil health, as measured by the
physical, chemical, and biological characteristics of soil, determines the yield potential of many crops
and other ecosystem services. Soil can act both as a source and sink for greenhouse gas emission. As
a source, the microbial decomposition of soil organic matter can lead to the release of carbon-di-oxide
(CO2). As a sink, soil can be used to store carbon in the form of soil organic matter and also by improving
soil health and biomass production.
Biochar, which is resistant to decomposition, is used to store carbon in soil. Biochar application also
improves soil health, thereby increasing biomass production and carbon sequestration. This paper will
review the literature for the influence of biochar application on soil physical, chemical, and biological
fertility, and present the results of a meta-analysis of these data from publications. Statistical metaanalytical methods have been developed for quantitative analysis of research results from multiple
independent experiments. They have been used successfully with ecological and environmental data,
and provide advantages over narrative or qualitative reviews that lack robust statistical methods.
A treatment effect size estimator commonly employed in meta-analysis is the magnitude of an
experimental treatment (i.e., with biochar application) mean, relative to the control treatment (i.e.,
without biochar application) mean. A typical effect size metric is the response ratio or the relative impact
on a measured parameter (e.g., soil bulk density) following biochar application compared to that in
control treatment without biochar application. Preliminary meta-analysis indicated that biochar
application modulates many physical, chemical, and biological properties of soils, and the extent of
biochar-induced changes depends on the nature and level of biochar application, and soil type. This
paper will also cover a number of variables (i.e., biochar and soil properties, and climatic factors) on
soil properties, thereby developing a generalised model for the utilisation of biochar to increase soil
fertility and sustainability.
Keywords: Nutrients, physical fertility, chemical fertility, biological health, meta-analysis

Professor Nathani Bolan, Newcastle University
Speaker 3
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Postcards from Kaindorf Eco-region:
Messages for Biochar Network Of WA Inc
Kathy Dawson
Biochar Network of Western Australia
Warren Catchments Council, Manjimup WA

Community CO2 emission reduction commitment
• Six small communities with one vision: CO2 neutral by 2020
• Community-developed voluntary carbon credit system; circular economy
• 7 working groups, 100 volunteers, >300 different projects
• Humus project - Supporting farmers to build soil carbon – quality
compost and biochar produced locally
• Education in agricultural practices that build soil carbon (tillage, living
roots, crop rotation, diversity, reduced agrichemicals)
• Measurement systems developed to verify soil carbon increases
1 Community CO2 emission reduction commitment 2 Livestock feed supplements 3 Digestate soil injection 4 Dual purpose production facilities 5 What's holding up adoption?

Kathy Dawson, Biochar Network of WA
Speaker 5
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Livestock feed supplements
Different animals have different digestive systems
• Pigs – 10% feed conversion efficiency, more meat, less fat,
preferential purchasing
• Chickens – commercial scale trials demonstrated no need for
ubiquitous antibiotic inclusion in feed
• Cattle, calves (weaning benefits)
• Pet market (especially high density urban) – cats, dogs
• Horse racing industry
1 Community CO2 emission reduction commitment 2 Livestock feed supplements 3 Digestate soil injection 4 Dual purpose production facilities 5 What's holding up adoption?

Digestate soil injection
• Significant issue in European intensive animal rearing facilities
• Nitrogen use regulations
• 300,000 pig slurry -> 7,000 to 8,000t biochar
• Machinery designed and engineered to inject biochar slurry in soil
• Odour reduction

1 Community CO2 emission reduction commitment 2 Livestock feed supplements 3 Digestate soil injection 4 Dual purpose production facilities 5 What's holding up adoption?

Kathy Dawson, Biochar Network of WA
Speaker 5
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Dual purpose production facilities
Syncraft (Marcel Huber)
• Extensive local forestry resources
• Produces baseload energy – sold into the grid
• Fuel utilisation level of 92%
• Produces biochar for client who on-sells product

1 Community CO2 emission reduction commitment 2 Livestock feed supplements 3 Digestate soil injection 4 Dual purpose production facilities 5 What's holding up adoption?

What’s holding up adoption?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Absence of leadership from industry, government; incentives
Low market awareness; Few trials
No Return on Investment guidelines
Lack of user-friendly forms eg pelletised biochar, char-complexes, stockfeed
Risk aversion, too many unknowns
Isolation and distance
Focus – food, fodder, fibre and CARBON
“We pay for rubbish collection – are we prepared to allow rubbish to enter
the atmosphere for free?”

1 Community CO2 emission reduction commitment 2 Livestock feed supplements 3 Digestate soil injection 4 Dual purpose production facilities 5 What's holding up adoption?

Kathy Dawson, Biochar Network of WA
Speaker 5
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Biochar- Chemical
Characteristics and Biological
Benefits
by Graham Lancaster1

1

EAL Southern Cross University, NSW, Australia

• EAL research, teaching and consultancy but a clear need for more
research on biochar characteristics and identification of analytical
methods more appropriate for biochar (ie. compulsive cation exchange
capacity as opposed to the current ECEC).

•

Key point 2

• Clear and obvious major benefits of Biochar to soils and agriculture:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Long-term increases in SOC
C sequestration and greenhouse gas benefits
Improved CEC
Carbon Trading
Liming benefit
Improved soil biology
Improved crop yields
Slow release/higher plant available nutrients
Improved water holding capacity
Reduced off-site migration of ag

Graham Lancaster, EAL
Speaker 6
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•

Key point 3

Healthy soils not only provide increased agricultural productivity and
sustainability but function to sustain biological activity, store and cycle water
and nutrients, decompose organic matter, inactivate (bind) toxic compounds,
suppress pathogens and protect water quality and enhance catchment health Biochar provides major benefits to soil health and will potentially significantly
assist with functions above.

•

Key point 4

• The diversity of materials claiming to be biochar is extraordinary and a clear
and descriptive classification of biochar is required. Any organic or mix of
organic and inorganic material can be pyrolysed at high temperature without
oxygen to make a charcoal type material.

Graham Lancaster, EAL
Speaker 6
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•

Key point 5

A starting point for biochar classification may be >65% Total Carbon;
<1% Total Nitrogen; >0.35% Total Phosphorus; pH above 8.5 (1:5 water
extraction); Effective CEC above 40meq/100g

Graham Lancaster, EAL
Speaker 6
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Opportunity knocks!
1. Better filtration and treatment of water

2. More functionalities in soil and potting mixes

Dr David Tomlinson, Castle Mountain Zeolites & Dr Stephen Joseph, UNSW
Speaker 7
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3. Treatment and possible prevention of toxicosis of
bacterial, fungal and photochemical origin.

High Magnification Examination of Magnetite/Zeolite minerals on pore of wood
charcoal. These composite magnetic mineral nanoparticles are sites for adsorption
of anions. There are also sites where specific beneficial micro-organisms can grow
to increase nutrient availability and fix carbon and nitrogen.

Dr David Tomlinson, Castle Mountain Zeolites & Dr Stephen Joseph, UNSW
Speaker 7
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SEM images of Zeolite Clay and Rock Phosphate Coated Wood MAC (top) with EDS analysis and (Bottom)
Seaweed MAC which has a thicker layer of minerals than the wood. These formulations have been developed as
feed supplements for cattle

Dr David Tomlinson, Castle Mountain Zeolites & Dr Stephen Joseph, UNSW
Speaker 7
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Seaweed Farming – Benefits and Research

Khory Hancock (Environmental Scientist)
Khory.hancock@gmail.com
0429695609

Carbon Farming – Methodologies
• Vegetation Regeneration
• Soil Carbon
• Blue Carbon

Khory Hancok, The Environmental Cowboy
Speaker 8
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Two Main Methodologies For Seaweed

•Carbon Sequestration Credit
•Product Credit
Block chain technology – makes it possible

‘Biochar from commercially cultivated seaweed for
soil amelioration’ – Research Summary
• Lower in Carbon content than ligno-cellulosic biochar
• Has a high exchangeable nutrient content and Cation Exchange Capacity
(CEC)2
• Better capacity for nutrient retention
• All seaweed types sampled had high alkaline content (pH 7.6-11.2)
• Potential to use as a replacement for lime/gypsum mixers
• Can be used for soil carbon - under the current methodology
https://researchonline.jcu.edu.au/38236/1/Roberts%20et%20al%202015_Se
aweedBiochar.pdf

Khory Hancok, The Environmental Cowboy
Speaker 8
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BLOCKCHAIN TECHNOLOGY
• Decentralised technology
• Allows growth and demand for an international carbon market
• Products can be sold as carbon credits or as products
• Carbon Sequestration Credit will become a product once there is a
price on carbon – anticipate the market
• Products – Biochar, cattle/sheep feed, biofuel

Khory Hancok, The Environmental Cowboy
Speaker 8
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CRC for High Performance Soils
and the role of Biochar Research
Lukas Van Zwieten

14 August 2018

The Soil CRC is a
collaboration
of farmers, industry and
scientists working together
to find practical solutions
for Australia’s
underperforming soils

Dr Lukas van Xwieten, NSW DPI
Speaker 9
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Opportunities for biochar within the
Soil CRC
Development of products (P3) and integrated soil solutions
(P4) to address underperforming soils
• Acidity
• Sodicity

• Poor nutrient cycling
• Declining C

• Compaction

• Nutrient and water holding
capacity

• Non wetting soils

Ø 80 different biochars

Understanding biochar properties to
address constraints

Figure Key:
frequency distribution all samples
Feedstock groups:
minimum - average - maximum
Grass
Wood
Bovine-manure
Poultry-manure
Green-waste

b)

We can use knowledge of biochar
variability to target specific soil
constraints:

d)

• C sequestration:
• Liming:
• Liming + NPK:
retention:
• Cation
e)

woody biochar
paper mill waste
animal manure
grass based

Acknowledging Lynne Macdonald, CSIRO

g)

h)

Dr Lukas van Xwieten, NSW DPI
Speaker 9
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Developing new products

Acknowledging Stephen Joseph

Biochar is an established science

Papers
published

Acknowledging Jennifer Kirton (Librarian)

Search terms:
-Biochar ‘or’ char ‘or’ charcoal ‘and’ agriculture ‘or’ soil
-Compost ‘and’ agriculture ‘or’ soil
-Compost ‘and’ biochar ‘or’ char ‘or’ charcoal ’and’ agriculture ‘or’ soil

Dr Lukas van Xwieten, NSW DPI
Speaker 9
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Energy and Nutrient recapture
from solid and liquid effluents
Shane McIntosh
Southern Cross University

Industry Drivers

q Many Australian industries/ councils generate large quantities of
wastes rich in organics.
q Rising disposal costs and stricter discharge requirements.
q Provide alternative waste management practices.
q Incentives for improving environmental performance and
sustainability.
q Adding value to industry wastes drives competitiveness and
profitability.

Dr Shane McIntosh, Southern Cross University
Speaker 10
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Industry Partners / Scope
q Norco - milk processors
q Richmond Valley Dairies- milk processors
q Richmond Valley Council- STP/ MOW
q Wastes contain significant amounts of stored chemical energy and are

rich in nutrients and trace elements.
q Technologies to produce energy, valuable fertilizers and soil

amendment products.
q Anaerobic digestion, pyrolysis, hydrothermal carbonization, P capture

Focus of R & D Activities
q Anaerobic Digestion- Increase Biomethane production / nutrient
value of digestate.
q Tailored organic fertilizers by AD (correlate feedstocks to fertilizer potential)
q Hydrothermal Carbonisation- Resolve the impact of feedstock
composition and carbonisation parameters on energy and product
compositions.
q Nutrient value/fertiliser potential of HTC products.
q Focus of P capture and reuse.
q Biological / chemical P capture systems (PAO bugs, Struvite ).

Dr Shane McIntosh, Southern Cross University
Speaker 10
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Thankyou

Dr Shane McIntosh, Southern Cross University
Speaker 10
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Phosphorus in biochars and
its availability to plants
Terry Rose
Southern Cross Plant Science
Andrew Rose, Rachel Wood, Ben Liu (Southern Cross Uni)
Lukas Van Zwieten, Josh Rust, Mick Rose (NSW DPI Wollongbar)
Cassandra Schefe (Schefe Consulting)

Biochar can improve phosphorus nutrition of crops
Biochar can raise soil pH which mobilises P in acid soils
Biochar can improve bulk density and root penetration in soils leading to high P uptake
Biochar can provide other nutrients which support plant growth and thus root growth
Biochar can contain P and a proportion of this P is available to plants
How can we predict availability of biochar-P? Currently use citrate extract

Dr Terry Rose & Dr Shane McIntosh, Southern Cross University
Speaker 10
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Speciation of phosphorus in biochar using XANES
XANES for a subset of standards used

Linear Combination Fitting components for each biochar
material
Order of ranking
Biochar
Cow manure

1
Variscite

2
NaPO4 monobasic

3
Na3 PO4

4
NaPyroP

DR#

0.09175

0.04944

0.03891

0.01287

MCP

NaPO4 monobasic

K2 HPO4

CaPO4
tribasic

DR

0.12582

0.01154

0.00152

0.00049

MCP

CaPO4 tribasic

CaHPO4

K2 HPO4

DR

0.06811

0.01661

0.00734

0.00020

MCP

NaPO4 monobasic

CaPO4 tribasic

Apatite

DR

0.10430

0.00789

0.0071335

0.00661

MCP

NaPO4 monobasic

KH2 PO4

K2 HPO4

DR

0.15837

0.00557

0.00365

0.00348

Variscite

NaPyroP

0.09481

0.06290

Wheat chaff

Burnett Poultry

Paper sludge

Rice Husk

Cane trash
DR
Cane Bagasse

CaPO4 tribasic

0.00422

0.01346

0.01124

0.04100

Variscite

Na3 PO4

NaPO4
monobasic

NaPyroP

0.06370

0.04003

0.03597

0.01278

MCP

CaPO4 tribasic

NaPO4
monobasic

Apatite

DR

0.03666

0.00311

0.00224

0.00151

CaHPO4

CaPO4 tribasic

Na3 PO4

FePO4 .4H2 O

DR

0.03439

0.01247

0.00723

0.00607

Greenwaste

0.00426

0.03510

DR
Cane millmud

R-factor
0.00760

0.00831

0.00466

0.00720

Bioavailability of P in char: ryegrass uptake vs predicted
uptake
Ryegrass grown in pots that received 50 mg P as biochar or potassium phosphate (+P control)
a. Biomass accumulation
12
10

8

Extractants tested:

6

4

Water

2

Colwell reagent (soil P test)

0

60

b. Phosphorus accumulation

Bray-1 reagent (soil P test)

50

2% citric acid (fertiliser P test)

40

2% formic acid (fertiliser P test)

30

Boiling acid extract (total P test)

20

10
0

27

42

56

78

96

110

Dr Terry Rose & Dr Shane McIntosh, Southern Cross University
Speaker 10
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Bioavailability of P in char: ryegrass uptake vs predicted
uptake
Total extractable P in the biochars (hot acid extract) ranged from 1.5 mg g (rice husk biochar) to 31.6 mg g (sugarcane
-1

-1

mill mud biochar).

Water-soluble P was an order of magnitude less, ranging from 0.15 mg g-1 in sugarcane trash to 4.65 mg g-1 in poultry litter
biochar, representing 0.2-41% of the total extractable P.
Typical soil P extraction methods Colwell-P and Bray 2-P extracted from 2% (sugarcane bagasse) to 47% (cow manure) and
4% (bagasse) to 45% (rice husk) of the total P, respectively.
Formic acid extracted 12% of total P in the sugarcane bagasse biochar and 100% of total P in the poultry litter biochar,
while citric acid extracted 12% of total P in the sugarcane bagasse biochar and 92% of total P in the poultry litter biochar
(Table 1).

Conclusions
Phosphorus in biochars is dominated by calcium phosphates or aluminium phosphates, which are poorly soluble in water
but quite soluble in mild acids (citric/formic), indicating that the phosphorus is relatively plant available.
Citric acid did not provide a good prediction of bioavailable P – the best predictor was the percentage of total P extracted
by water (note this is not the same as the water-extractable P).
Based on these results we believe the current industry method used for bioavailability – 2% citric acid – may not be
appropriate for all biochars and further work across a wider range of biochars is needed to identify a robust method.

Dr Terry Rose & Dr Shane McIntosh, Southern Cross University
Speaker 10
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Learning from the B4SS Project
by Ruy Anaya de la Rosa1
1Starfish Initiatives, Armidale, NSW, Australia
Objective: to demonstrate and
promote adoption of sustainable
land management practices
involving biochar.
Biochar has increased crop yield
and/or reduced fertiliser use in
six countries.
There is potential for scaling up
to other regions affected by similar
conditions,

Achievements
• 205 farmers evaluating biochar formulations in China, Ethiopia,
Indonesia, Kenya, Peru and Vietnam.
• 34 combinations of biochar formulations/soil type/crop type.
• 13 biochar demonstration sites established.
• >1,000 people have visited the demonstration sites.
• >600 smallholders, resource managers, development agents, extension
staff, researchers and students trained in the production and use of
biochar for sustainable soils.
• 7 biochar networks created, including Africa Biochar Partnership (ABP).

Dr Ruy Anaya de la Rosa, Biochar for Sustainable Soils Project
Speaker 11
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Lessons
• Biomass → Production Technology → Biochar → Soils → Crops
• Baseline survey and soil analysis (understand the situation).
• Most effective biochar formulation depends on soil constraints and crop
requirements.
• Biochar can have liming value and increase fertiliser use efficiency.
• Most likely to be adopted when biochar (or biochar compound fertiliser) is
integrated with existing practices.
• Upscaling via extension staff, farmer networks, champion farmers, field
demonstrations, participatory research.
• Dissemination through media and various communication channels.

Dr Ruy Anaya de la Rosa, Biochar for Sustainable Soils
Project Speaker 11
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Dr Ruy Anaya de la Rosa, Biochar for Sustainable Soils Project
Speaker 11
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Biorefining of agricultural and forestry residues to biofuels and hydrochar
Zhanying Zhang
Centre for Tropical Crops and Biocommodities, Queensland University of Technology,
Brisbane
Email: jan.zhang@qut.edu.au, office: +61 7 3137 8892

Abstract
Agricultural and forestry residues are abundant and renewable feedstocks for the
production of biofuels, such as ethanol and biogas. However, commercial production
of biofuels is hindered by high production cost. In addition, the amount of wastes
generated from biofuel production processes are substantial, which can have
adverse impacts on the environment if not processed and disposed properly.
The wastes generated from biofuel production processes mainly consist of lignin and
undigested carbohydrates. Conversion of these residues to valuable char products
for environmental remediation and soil amendment will not only create a new
revenue stream but also reduce the amount of wastes for disposal. Hydrochar is an
emerging char product and is produced from hydrothermal carbonisation of biomass
in the presence of water. In this presentation, hydrochar production and application
will be reviewed. In addition, the current projects at Queensland University of
Technology on biorefining of sugarcane fibres to biofuels (cellulosic ethanol and
biogas) and hydrochar will be introduced and discussed.
Keywords
Hydrochar, biochar, ethanol, biogas, biofuel, biomass
Introduction
Development of biomass-based circular bioeconomy for the production of renewable
biofuels and other products has attracted increasing interest worldwide. Agricultural
and forestry residues are abundant feedstocks for the production of biofuels, such as
ethanol and biogas (Aditiya et al., 2016; Zheng, et al., 2014). However, commercial
production of biofuels is hindered by high production cost (Jonker et al., 2015).
Biomasses are also used to produce char products, which can be used for
environmental and soil remediation, or as heating materials. Biochar is a well-known
char product and is generally produced in pyrolysis processes, which require high
temperature (≥400 °C) in the absence of oxygen and water (Cha et al., 2016; Kambo
and Dutta, 2015). Hydrochar is an emerging char product, which is produced in
hydrothermal carbonisation processes with relatively low temperatures (<400 °C)
(Kambo and Dutta, 2015; Wang et al., 2018). Physio-chemical properties of biochar
and hydrochar can vary significantly because of significantly different process
Proceedings of the Australian New Zealand Biochar Conference 2018, 12-16 August 2018, Southern
Cross University Gold Coast Campus, Australia
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conditions. For example, hydrochar generally has more oxygen-rich functional
groups but less specific surface area than biochar (Kambo and Dutta, 2015).
When agricultural and forestry residues are used to produce cellulosic ethanol or
biogas, the production processes generate a large amount of solid residues. These
residues mainly consist of lignin and undigested carbohydrates, which can adversely
impact the environment if not processed and disposed properly. On the other hand,
these residues are potential feedstocks for the production of biochar and hydrochar.
Conversion of these biofuel process residues to char products will not only maximise
the value of biomass but also reduce the amount of wastes for disposal. Considering
the high water content of these process residues, water-compatible hydrothermal
carbonisation processes are more appropriate as energy-intensive water removal
steps are not required.
Many previous studies are mainly focused on the production of char products from
direct use of agricultural and forestry residues. In addition, the studies on hydrochar
production, especially from biofuel production process residues, are limited. In this
presentation, current status of hydrochar production and application will be firstly
reviewed. In addition, the current projects at Queensland University of Technology
on biorefining of sugarcane fibres to biofuels and hydrochar will be introduced and
discussed.
Methods
1. Literature review on biochar and hydrochar, comparison of biochar and hydrochar,
hydrochar production and application
2. Introduction of biofuel production processes and process wastes
3. Hydrothermal carbonisation processes for conversion of biofuel production
process residues to hydrochar
Results and Discussion
1. Hydrothermal carbonisation, a more suitable process for conversion of high water
content biomass to char products
2. Biorefining of lignocellulosic biomass, e.g., sugarcane bagasse and trash, to
biofuels and hydrochar will improve the economics of biomass utilisation and
reduce the amount of waste for disposal
3. Biomass residue properties and process conditions will have significant impacts
on hydrochar properties
4. Hydrochar is an alternative char product to biochar for environmental and
agricultural applications.
Conclusions or implications
Biorefining of agricultural and forestry residues to biofuels and hydrochar will
improve the economics of biomass utilisation and reduce the amount of wastes for
disposal. Hydrochar is an alternative char product to biochar for environmental and
agricultural applications. QUT is currently working in this field for better utilisation of
biomass resources for the development of circular bioeconomy.
Proceedings of the Australian New Zealand Biochar Conference 2018, 12-16 August 2018, Southern
Cross University Gold Coast Campus, Australia
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Short-term effects of organo-mineral enriched
biochar fertiliser on ginger yield and nutrient cycling

Michael Farrar
Helen M. Wallace, Cheng-Yuan Xu, Thi Thu Nhan Nguyen,
Ehsan Tavakkoli, Stephen Joseph, Shahla Hosseini Bai

NOVEL!

Organo-mineral biochar
fertiliser

Ingredients:
• Chicken manure biochar
• Bamboo biochars
• Organic manure fertiliser
• Standard organic amendments
• Clays, oxides and magnetic iron

Michael Farrar, University of Sunshine Coast
Speaker 13

Process:

NEW!

• Mix and subsequent
thermal treatment at
180 °C for 24 h
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What are the effects of new biocharbased fertilisers?

Asses

Quantify and analyse:
1. Ginger plant growth and biomass (yield and grade of rhizomes)
2. Soil nutrient availability and physical properties (pH and ORP)
3. Ginger foliar nutrient concentrations and total content

Results

Asses

High Rate
– Increased commercial value
– Increased ORP, P, and K soil availability
– Increased P and K total foliar content at harvest
Low Rate
– Performed similarly to organic fertiliser control

Michael Farrar, University of Sunshine Coast
Speaker 13
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Discussion
O-MBF Low rate

Similar to organic fertiliser
• Yield, $, growth similar
• O-MBF process binds and
retains P
• Reduced leaching
• ORP lowest in OF (biochar
may be responsible)
• Decrease in cost of biochar
use
• Research even lower rates!!!
Above: Rhizome and roots at harvest – specimen of low rate O-MBF.

Michael Farrar, University of Sunshine Coast
Speaker 13
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ENGAGING
EDUCATORS, ARTISTS, FARMERS, SCIENTISTS
&
COMMUNITY

GARRY MCDOUALL

YARRAMAN SOILS – A DECADE AGO
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Soils are the foundation of everything
Comparison with Tera Preta Soils 2500 years old
The forgotten art of using our senses
The dangers of specialisation
The power of working together
Everything is interconnected
We only know a tiny % of all there is to know
The Magic of Carbon

Garry McDouall, The Carbon Farm
Speaker 14
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WELCOME TO BINGARA, NSW

T he

of
r
e
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a

o
V isi

n

MANY PARTNERS
•
•
•
•
•

COMMERCIAL & NOT FOR PROFIT
REGIONAL LANDCARE & LOCAL LAND SERVICES
24 COOPERATOR FARMERS
EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS
COMMUNITY ORGANISATIONS

Garry McDouall, The Carbon Farm
Speaker 14
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What’s it all about?
TLC aerial view from the north-west 2017

Garry McDouall, The Carbon Farm
Speaker 14
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Biochar Opportunities
Malaysia
By Richard Upperton
PFS Energy Malaysia Sdn Bhd

e: richard@pfsenergy.com.my

Malaysia opportunities and challenges
Opportunities
Lower labour cost
Biomass at low or no cost
Immediate environmental
mandates
Increasing regulation
Large agriculture industry
Fast growing biomass

Richard Upperton, PFS Energy NZ
Speaker 16

Challenges
Culture differences
Limited skilled labour
Remote locations
Enforcement of regulations
Lack of structure
Low HSE standard
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Keresa solution
53,000T

Press/Cut

Heat

Dryer

Gasifier

Water / CPO

Syngas/Heat

Electricity
(future)

Boiler fuel

Biochar

Business model – 8T/hr Biomass Plant (USD)
$300,000

CAPEX (spread over 10 years)

$150,000

OPEX

Biomass
53,000T@
$5/T

$250,000

Biochar
5,500T@
$150/T

Savings

$825,000 (Production cost $81/T)

Sales

NET Profit USD $625,000/year

Richard Upperton, PFS Energy NZ
Speaker 16
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Biochar Trials Underway

Tomatoes

Slow Release

Bananas

Pineapples

Promising results

2mm particle

Seedlings

Just started

Strong growth

Column testing

No significant result

No results yet

NPK mixes

Moving to field trials

Good health

Indicating slow release

Ongoing

Ongoing - PhD

Ongoing

“exploring commercial value”

“If there is a way to do it
better, we will find it”
PFS Energy Malaysia

e: richard@pfsenergy.com.my
m: +6017 809 7228

Richard Upperton, PFS Energy NZ
Speaker 16
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Integrated forest biomass harvesting: A
sustainable method for recovering forest
residues for biochar and bioenergy
production
1University

by Mohammad R. Ghaffariyan1
of the Sunshine Coast, Maroochydore DC, QLD, Australia

Key points:
1. Previous trials on separate forest biomass harvesting (e.g. using slash-bundlers or mobile chippers) can result in
high operating cost/low productivity.
2. Biomass or energy wood harvesting can be integrated with conventional log harvesting (saw log or pulpwood
production) to allow more cost-effective energy wood supply.
3. The efficiency of an integrated energy wood harvesting system was evaluated and compared with conventional
log harvesting in a 32-year-old Pinus radiata plantation (radiata pine) located in south-west Western Australia. The
harvesting system consisted of a harvester and a forwarder. The study included two treatments: a conventional logharvesting operation where merchantable sawlogs and pulp logs were produced at the stump by the harvester and
extracted by the forwarder; and an integrated energy wood operation where the harvester produced sawlogs, pulp
logs and energy wood at the stump that were extracted by the forwarder.
4. In the integrated energy wood harvesting plot, 37 m3/ha of energy wood was extracted in addition
to the sawlog and pulp log volumes. Extracting the additional energy wood reduced the productivity of the
forwarder and increased the cost of extraction ($2.7/m3) compared with the control plot ($2.2/m3). Harvesting
system cost was not significantly impacted, with a cost of $3.18/m3 in the control plot and $3.23/m3 in the
integrated energy wood harvesting plot.

Dr Mohammed Rheza Ghaffariyan, University of the Sunshine Coast
Speaker 17
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5. The marginal cost of the energy wood was approximately $10.2/m3, which is about double the cost of sawlogs.
Additional material recovered in the integrated energy wood plot resulted in less residual residues on the plot
(103.2 green metric tonnes per hectare [GMt/ha]) than the control plot (144.2 GMt/ha).
The overall results of this study indicates that integration of biomass harvesting with industrial wood recovery may
have following advantages for forest growers: Lower operating cost, Higher yield per ha and Lower environmental
impacts.

Dr Mohammed Rheza Ghaffariyan, University of the Sunshine Coast
Speaker 17
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CharMaker Technology, Green Man Char
Biochar & Wood Vinegar
by

Dr Adrian Morphett1, Dr John Sanderson1

Australia New Zealand 2018 Biochar Conference

ADRIAN MORPHETT
1

• Earth Systems has over many years developed and
commercialised an efficient and mobile pyrolysis
technology – the CharMaker.
• Commercialised and patented technology in
operation since 2010
• Currently operating daily in Australia and regularly
internationally.
• Minimal feedstock preparation – no chipping
needed. Process large log sized woody biomass.
• Transportable (the MPP) or fixed install (the FPP).
Mobility cuts out biomass transportation costs.
• Thermal oxidiser used for emissions control.
Minimal “smoke” emissions – OK in urban areas
• Different models including batch (MPP) for large
and continuous (CPP) for smaller sized biomass.
• Efficient technology that uses energy of feedstock
to drive the thermochemical process.
• Computer controlled for minimal operator input.

Dr Adrian Morphett, Earth Systems
Speaker 18

Earth Systems, 14 Church St, Hawthorn, Victoria, 3122

ADRIAN MORPHETT
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• Green Man Char was launched in 2016 as a wholesale
and retail outlet for products from the CharMaker
technology.
• Diverting clean green waste from landfill the feedstock
is a sustainable resource.
• Green Man outlet has various products including ultrafine biochar, biochar, horticultural char and wood
vinegar.
• Products provide multiple environmental benefits
including to the soils they are applied to and carbon
sequestration.
• Wood vinegar plant recently commissioned and now a
regular product input to Green Man.
• Various end uses of products including:
• Gardens, Agriculture, Horticulture, Stock feed, Pasture,
Water filter, Aqua – fish, Odour control, Nursery, Winery

Contact:

ADRIAN MORPHETT

Dr Adrian Morphett
Principal Environmental Engineer
Earth Systems
P: 03 9810 7500
E: adrian.morphett@earthsystems.com.au
W: www.earthsystems.com.au
W: CharMaker – www.esenergy.com.au
W: Green Man Char – www.greenmanchar.com.au
ADRIAN MORPHETT

Dr Adrian Morphett, Earth Systems
Speaker 18
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Guidelines for small scale biochar production to deliver the best carbon
sequestration outcome
Arthur C. P. de Campos1, Jim R. Jones1*, Nadeem S. A. Caco1, Rhonda P. Bridges1, Georg D. Ripberger1 and Anthony H. J.
Paterson
1

School of Engineering and Advanced Technology

This project details the experiences with the Massey University 50 kg batch pyrolyser. The net environmental
benefit is determined for chars made between 400 and 700°C, through carbon footprint analysis. Efficient
systems are needed to achieve a net benefit.

ANZ Biochar Conference, Aug 14-16, 2018
Gold Coast, QLD, Australia

Massey 50 kg Batch Biochar Reactor
Schematic of the batch pyrolyser showing the
heat and mass transfer and the instrumentation
and control. The pyrolyser is equipped with 3
thermocouples to measure the inner batch,
stack and chimney temperatures, providing a
well controlled system. Also, the mass loss of
the reactor and the gas cylinders are measured
by load cells. Secondary air input rate determines
the final char temperature by recycling heat from
burning the flammable off-gases in the chamber.
Heating occurs over about one and a half
hours, until the reactor core temperature
reaches 340°C, when the major combustion
burner (LPG) is turned off and its air flow is
diverted away from the combustion zone, and
only the smaller secondary burner remains ON.
Heating then continues for the next ~2 hours
and the reactor reaches its highest treatment
temperature (HTT). Varying the secondary air
flow gives control over the HTT from ca. 400 to
700°C. At the end-point the temperature
begins to fall because the exothermic reactions
that keep the temperature elevated have
stopped.

Arthur Cortez P. de Campos, Massey University, NZ
Speaker 19
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700°C HHT experiment – Profile of temperatures, mass loss an phases of pyrolysis

The disadvantage of batch systems is that the gas evolution is uncontrolled, ranging from zero to a high rate then later decreasing to almost
zero as pyrolysis reaches its end point. Complicating this is the composition change, ranging from inflammable to flammable. In the run
shown above, the early evolving gases (phase II) were non-flammable until 2 hrs, despite considerable mass loss over this time. Here, it is likely
that CO, which is flammable, is either present below its flammability limit (LFL 0.12 vol% in air), or that any free oxygen, which is available as
excess stoichiometric for the forced draft burners or injected as secondary air, is readily adsorbed onto the high available surface area of the
tarry vapours and particulate. Interestingly, the core temperature of the reactor remains fixed at ca. 200°C, despite this high mass loss. This is
commensurate with the steady advance of the pyrolysis front across the reactor during this time, and indicates continuous volatilisation and
condensation of the tarry vapours. Once this is complete the reactor becomes exothermic (phase III) and its core temperature rapidly rises to
overtake the annulus temperature at ~2.6 hours, after which exothermic pyrolysis continues (phase IV) until there is no longer any fuel to
convert to char. The temperature naturally falls at this point (phase V). During phases III and IV, a secondary flame is present in the
combustion zone, although this only results in a small lower stack temperature rise, except at the very end where hydrogen is expected.

.

Emissions data and scenarios

Two scenarios for CO and CH4 emissions: (a) emissions without abatement, where average concentration of CO is 5655 ppm and CH4
is 1707 ppm and; (b) emissions with abatement by flaring, where average concentration of CO is 32 ppm and CH4 is 51 ppm achieved
in the Massey University 50 kg Pyrolyser at 700°C HTT. The points on the graphs represent the field measurement of the gases of the
specific trial, while the trend lines give an idea of their evolution throughout the reaction.
The variability in flowrate and composition of the emissions have implications for their control. First, regional Air Quality Standards must be met
across the entire pyrolysis cycle. As a proxy for all emissions, figures above show CO and CH4 concentrations collected for the 700°C HTT trial, when
the pyrolysis gases are flared and when the flare was purposely turned off. Abated CO results is well bellow the allowable baseline US EPA stack
emissions limit of 2400 ppm (of CO for >1 hour sampling time, for biomass suspension burners exceeding ∼3 MW heat generation). While the MU
Pyrolyser is smaller than this, it is sensible to scale to commercial size. As shown, the pyrolysis gases are not always flammable, and so emissions
are most easily oxidised using high-flammability fossil fuels. To achieve proper flaring, the exhaust must reach 750°C for 1.5 seconds. Such a
temperature is at the extreme edge for air dried biomass burning in simple fireboxes

Arthur Cortez P. de Campos, Massey University, NZ
Speaker 19
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Sequestration footprint and conclusions

What this means for Biochar small plants:
ü Products of incomplete combustion must be eliminated in a flare system
ü Flares need supplementary firing to overcome low flammability and low
heating value
ü Emissions quickly detract from the sequestration potential of the process
ü Fuel must be used very efficiently

Arthur Cortez P. de Campos, Massey University, NZ
Speaker 19

One of the purposes of making biochar is to achieve carbon
sequestration compared to the background of natural decay:
as an absolute, it must not do net harm. Therefore, the net
fractional sequestration should be larger than zero,
"#$%⁄&'()*+,-+./,01)2/1³0. For the above trial shown in
Figs 2 and 3, with char yield 25%, "#$% = −4.41 89: when
the time average concentration of CO is 32 ppm and CH4 is
51 ppm. This is well below the permissible US EPA stack
emission of CO. Profoundly, this shows that even when
emissions standard are met, there is no net sequestration
benefit. Other scenarios can be investigated specific to the
trial in fig. 3. With the flare working, the net fractional
sequestration is -16,5% (kg C sequestered)/(kg C in
biomass). Then, when the flare is turned OFF, the net
fractional sequestration is -1.310% kg/kg. Clearly, the stack
concentration is somewhat dependent on the dilution with air
needed for combustion. As the Massey University 50 kg
pyrolyser achieves flare temperatures >750°C, it is indicative
of well-operated systems. Therefore, another frame of
reference for well-operated systems is that the permissible
emission should be less than 0.001 (kg C emitted as CO)/(kg
C biomass), considering the same amount of carbon emitted
from both CO and CH4, to provide a positive net
sequestration. No other GHGs are being considered.
*GWP values – CO: 18.9 and CH4: 84 (IPCC, 2015 – most
conservative numbers on a 20 years horizon)
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Building the Viable Biomass Based Sector
A Project Developer’s Perspective

ANZBC18
www.renewedcarbon.com.au

The “Bio” Vs “Fossil” Marketplace
ü If “fossil” is on the nose – for whatever reason – “Bio” is the
logical alternative for the carbon to sustain our complex
industrial economies.
ü But “Bio” sells predominantly on its “sustainability”
characteristics in the market, so….
ü “Bio” products must demonstrate Sustainability of Yield if the
“sizzle” is to justify the “sausage”!!

2

Mark Glover, Renewed Carbon
Speaker 20
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3

4

Mark Glover, Renewed Carbon
Speaker 20
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Project Scoping Principles (Cont.)
1.

Design each project to best service the regional Biomass generating
activities:

• Ag/broad acre
• Horticulture
• Grazing and/or intensive animal husbandry
• Urban wastes
Each “Bio” project should be able to convert the respective “secondary”
resources into much higher value products than any individual biomass
generator can achieve in isolation and access much broader markets than any
single source generator.
NB: We have found that we have been able to generate the same or more
revenue from the “secondary” biomass” resources than the primary products
can achieve if the project is fully integrated into the local “Bio” economy.
Hence, doubling GSP from each hectare in production!
5

Summary
ü Every product or service currently supplied from “fossil” can
be sourced from “Bio” – but there can never be enough “Bio”
so we must specialise.
ü Fully servicing the current waste and secondary resource
sector will establish the logistic and supply lines to service
special crops as they become increasingly viable.
ü Helping existing Ag, Forestry and Metro to optimise the value
of their secondary resources can double GDP/GSP from the
same productive areas.

6

Mark Glover, Renewed Carbon
Speaker 20
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Voyager Craft
Malt
Voyager Craft (Organic) Malt, Whitton NSW
• biomass heat energy utilised in organic malt
production
• biochar production from organic walnut shell
feedstock, the heat of which is used in
processing and drying organically grown hops
into
malt: http://www.voyagercraftmalt.com.au/
• the biochar by-product is supplied by Charman
to market demand in NSW and VIC Australia
for a multitude of projects

1

The Case for Landfill Gas Biofilters
VIC EPA management hierarchy outlines;
• Energy recovery – power and heat etc.
• Flaring
• Treatment discharge

Energy recovery although most preferable
is not suitable for small rural landfills, due
to typically cost / benefit feasibility.
Biofilters / bio-covers however are a
potentially feasible option!

Ref: Page 34: Siting, design, operation and rehabilitation of landfills
Publication 788.3* August, 2015. Authorised and published by
Environment Protection Authority Victoria
2

Trevor Barrows, Charman
Speaker 21
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Tutt Environmental - Landfill Gas Bio-Treatment System
Tutt Environmental (consulting environmental engineer in south west Victoria) has
developed and trialed a low-tech landfill gas bio-treatment system at a closed rural landfill.

Trial 1 (1 x 1m )
•
•
•
•

Trial 2 (3 x3)

The unit’s construction was developed by Tim Tutt with his practical environmental
engineering skills and knowledge of bioremediation (PhD thesis), after investigation of
published knowledge and current practice of landfill gas management using biofilters.
Results from the trial measured a 90-100% reduction in methane from inlet to outlet.
The trials have shown the potential for low tech biotreatment of landfill gas.
Keep it simple - using “nature” (methanotrophic bacteria) to do the work is an innovative
method to
• Achieve affordable and sustainable solutions to landfill pollution problems.
• Provide a landfill gas bio-treatment system method to meet EPA requirements
• Reducing the risk of gas build-up and methane contribution (20 times worse than
CO2) to climate change.
timtutt@westvic.com.au

3

Biofilter Designs and Application

Tutt Environmental biofilter trial and demonstration units are both semi
permanent and moveable, attached to a gas collection trench and vertical bores
installed through a clay cap and into the waste mass of a closed rural landfill.
4

Trevor Barrows, Charman
Speaker 21
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Benefits of Biochar inclusion in Landfill Gas Biofilters
It is common to hear of carbon being used as a “filter”, whether it being used in a
water application or gas / odour application.
With an educated hunch, Dr Tutt believes biochar in the filter media has enhanced the
“trapping” or adsorption of methane on to the porous char in the media. The
adsorbed methane is then be “consumed” by the methanotroph bacteria living in the
media (this also links back to point 7 in the previous slide).

In summary; a blend of biochar in biofilter media improves;
• Stability – biochar wont “rot down as such”
• Porosity – biochar hold its form creating porosity in the media and has its
own high porosity / void space within the char itself
• Water / moisture retention –
• Nutrient retention – high rainfall may wash nutrients thru the media,
biochar may help hold nutrients in the media
• Microbial biomass – via improved structure and conditions etc…
• Gas distribution – via improved structure

timtutt@westvic.com.au

Trevor Barrows, Charman
Speaker 21

5
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Dancing the Char Char with Energy
A long, slow dance!
Closed loop power generation project update
Laura Fell
John Thomas
Environmental Energy Australia Pty Ltd

EEA / KI Council Project – original concept
• Fuel efficient, flexible, reliable biomass power plant with commercial

scale biochar outputs.

• Environmentally friendly, National Electricity Rules compliant, provides
employment for KI.
• Responsive, reliable generation from syngas made from woodchip.
• Biochar as a side product at around 6 tons per day, 365 days a year. (That’s
a cool 2,400 tonnes per annum.)

Dr John Thomas and Laura Fell, Environmental Energy Australia
Speaker 22
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The “Char Char” - dealing with uncertainty
• Project originally based on returns from sale of power.
• Development time delays à risks of power price decreasing à risk
increases that project is unattractive.
• Strategic imperative to diversify the project income base.
• Social benefits to KI underpins social license to operate.
• Strength through partnering – JV between EEA, KIC, MC2

Envisaged Commercial Outputs
• Biochar (while not as “valuable” as power or urea has great social
value.)
• Baseload and peaking energy.
• Heat & Steam.
• Potable water from seawater.
• Hydrogen.
• Ammonia / Non-chemically manufactured Urea (“green” urea?)

Dr John Thomas and Laura Fell, Environmental Energy Australia
Speaker 22
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Revised Project outline – the char char’s baby

Dr John Thomas and Laura Fell, Environmental Energy Australia
Speaker 22
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Stockholm Biochar Project
Lotta Ek
Vice project manager of Stockholm Biochar Project
CEO of EcoTopic

Background
• Stockholm’s urban trees are dieing.
• The soil is packed, roots are few and lacking water and nutrients.
• Problem to solve
•

How to let roots spread?

•

How to keep water and nutrients?

•

How to let oxygen in and CO 2 out?

•

How to make the soil sustainable and permanent?

Lotta Ek, Stockholm Biochar Project
Keynote Speaker 23
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Solution
• Stockholm developed structural soils
with biochar

• Solid construction, approved for
heavy traffic

• Storm water management
• Only problem was the lack of biochar
in Sweden.

Mayors’ Challenge
•

Innovation competition for cities

•

Bloomberg Philanthropies founder and
financer

•

Stockholm, 1 of 5 winners in 2014

•

Winning idea
•

Using garden and park waste

•

Producing biochar and heat

•

Biochar to be used in all urban plant
beds and in citizens’ gardens

•

Heat to be distributed to district heating
system

Lotta Ek, Stockholm Biochar Project
Keynote Speaker 23
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Pilot plant
ÅVC Trädgård in Högdalen
Renewable heat to 80 apartments
Biochar corresponding to CO 2-emissions
from 700 cars

The project’s full scale
Renewable heat to 400 apartments
Biochar corresponding to CO 2-emissions
from 3500 cars

Learnings
• Investigate your neighbours and connection points
when you choose a site.
• Few biochar plant suppliers. Innovative companies
and small organisations.
• Different plants require different demands on the
biomass. Pre-treatment might be necessary.
• Map the logistics around the plant (biomass, biochar,
heat, study visits).
• A strength with different competences from the
different organisations.
• Need of education and information (authorities,
municipal companies, technicians, politicians, potential
biochar users)

Lotta Ek, Stockholm Biochar Project
Keynote Speaker 23
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Update on Recent Activities
Dr. James Joyce, Principal Engineer / Director

Who is Pyrocal ?
PYROCAL Pty Ltd (Australia)
• Continuous Carbonisation Technology (CCT):
Char & Energy from biomass that cannot be handled by conventional technologies.
• Development commenced as BiGChar in 2009 in Mackay, Queensland.
• Moved from R&D to commercial operation in 2014.
• 20 units to date in 8 countries.
• PYROCAL = Design + Build + Deliver
• Based in Toowoomba, Queensland
(c) PYROCAL 2018

Dr James Joyce, Pyrocal
Speaker 24

2
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How does Pyrocal CCT work ?
Autothermal Process
1.

Biomass is continuously transported
downwards through multiple hearth chambers

2.

Burning volatiles rise upwards to heat the
biomass in seconds, by direct contact.

3.

After 3 stages & ~100 seconds char is discharged & cooled.
Results in the production of:
• combustible volatiles (off-gases) that are immediately
oxidised to a clean source of high temperature heat.
• a stable & highly porous carbon rich product (char).
(c) PYROCAL 2018

3

20 units built to date, deployed across 8 countries
2014
2013
2017

2013

2012

2016

2011

2011
2010

2014,2015(2of), 2016

2009,2010(2of)
2017 2010
2014,2015 2011 (redep)

R&D, commercial trial or demo unit
Commercial unit

Dr James Joyce, Pyrocal
Speaker 24
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Current Australian Projects
• Current char production capacity

350 t/year

• Jeffries Compost, SA (2019)

2,500 t/year

• Grassdale Fertilisers, Qld (2019/20)

4,500 t/year

•
•

Whitton
Toowoomba

• Other Australian projects under development
•
•
•

Biosolids
Greenwaste
Mixed feedstock (greenwaste, packing waste etc.)
(c) PYROCAL 2018

Dr James Joyce, Pyrocal
Speaker 24

5
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Developing Biochar or Chasing Rainbows?

Peter Davies
ID Gasifiers Pty Ltd
ANZBC18

Gasification vs Pyrolysis

Gasification

Pyrolysis

Thermal decomposition @ 800 -1,650°C

Thermal decomposition @ 200-760°C

Produce clean syngas, high grade biochar,
heat

Produce dirty syngas, low grade biochar,
liquids

Complete decomposition of compounds

Incomplete decomposition of compounds &
reformation into other compounds

Feedstock provides the energy

Requires external energy source

Peter Davies, ID Gasifiers
Speaker 25
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Two different IDG Gasifiers during on-site trials at
Cotton Gin showing scalability & design flexibility

Char pellets
Output

A modified Linear & new
Round hearth model were
then successfully trialed
on CGT pellets. Solving
the material handling/
feeding Issues.

Batch or Continuous – Which is best?

Hemp fibre char in new Updraft
Reactor

Peter Davies, ID Gasifiers
Speaker 25

Rice Hull Char from Multi Function
Retort

Mixed Olive pit, pine bark &
chip from Gasifier
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Conclusion
• Biochar production with ID Gasifier technology offers:
• Profitable resource recovery from mixed biomass sources.
• Superior bio-security & chemical contaminant management in
residues.
• Future growth opportunities for the bio & circular economies
Thank you
Email: idgasifier@gmail.com
Phone/Whatsapp: +61 402 845 295

Peter Davies, ID Gasifiers
Speaker 25

Char fall from hot (but just
stopped) gasifier unit showing no
smoke & low exit temperature
compared to other systems.
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Biochar Modified Bitumen
Alexandru Let
Kypreos Group, Sydney, NSW, Australia

Abstract
The utilisation of nanotechnology in the asphalt industry is expected to increase and may become an
alternative for asphalt binder modifications. The purpose of this study was to present a review regarding
the properties of binders containing various percentages of biochar. Modified bitumen samples were
produced by mixing base bitumen with biochar at various additive content. The conventional properties
of the modified binder were evaluated in terms of their properties using penetration, softening point,
and viscosity.
The results of the experimental study indicated that the addition of biochar nanoparticles was helpful in
increasing the failure temperature, complex modulus and elastic modulus values and improving rutting
resistance of the aged biochar modified binder. Due to its carbon nature and morphology the biochar
has a twofold impact on the properties of bitumen, namely: it acts as an antioxidant thus retarding the
ageing properties of bitumen and secondly it stiffens the bitumen by increasing its rheological (flow)
properties.
Keywords
Biochar, asphalt, construction materials, bitumen

Introduction
Bitumen modification has been mainly carried out by the addition of plastic and elastic polymers, which
have enhanced bitumen service properties such as mechanical resistance, temperature susceptibility,
adhesivity and elasticity. However, several problems are still unsolved, such as the compatibility
between polymer and bitumen, ultraviolet radiation (that produces hardening of the bitumen) and
oxidative ageing1. In order to address these limitations, the addition of new modifiers should be studied
in more details. The present study demonstrates the advantages and improvements from using
nanomaterials as bitumen modifiers.
Nanomaterials are being applied in a wide variety of industrial sectors such as packaging, textile,
automotive, biomedicine and telecommunications sectors. The use of nanomaterials in materials related
to the construction industry are intended to change the properties of those matrixes in which they are
incorporated. The requirements for the construction of durable asphalt pavements are based on two
principles:
1. To extend the service life with minimum maintenance operations and
2. A sustainable construction reducing the consumption of natural resources and minimising the
environmental impact.
Proceedings of the Australian New Zealand Biochar Conference 2018, 14-16 August 2018, Southern
Cross University Gold Coast Campus, Australia
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Considering these requirements, the main benefit that nanotechnology can provide to transportation
engineering is in terms of materials improvement.
The main benefits in key properties of asphalt mixtures are:
-

-

-

-

Better stiffness modulus and rutting resistance – The addition of nanoparticles increases asphalt
mixture stiffness modulus, so that asphalt mixtures can withstand higher loads preventing
pavement cracking. A lower rutting parameter promotes higher plastic deformation resistance
avoiding rut failure.
Better fatigue resistance – the material should perform well under the applied regime of stresses
and strains and withstand repeated flexural loads, both internally and externally, providing a
long term durability and service life
Matrix stability – the nanomaterial should provide good cohesion against stress and strain loads
in order to keep the internal structure of the bituminous matrix intact and also provide good
adhesion between the aggregate particles and binder
Improvements in thermo-oxidative aging resistance and UV radiation tolerance: rheology
modification will lead to better resistance to temperature ageing and thermal sensitivity.

Several studies and research projects have been carried out in the last few years in this field. This paper
is focussed on binder modification and the evaluation of the enhanced properties in relation to
unmodified binders.

Methods
The literature2,4 describes that biochar is blended in hot bitumen using a shear mixer for 20 min at 700
rpm. In the bitumen industry there are standard test methods to investigate the effect of different
amounts of biochar on binder modification such as rotational viscometer, penetrometer and softening
point. The biochar modified binder properties were compared to the properties of virgin bitumen.

Results and Discussion
The bitumen industry uses the following properties to characterise and classify the bitumen:
-

-

Penetration – used to determine the consistency of bituminous material. Penetration value is
the vertical distance traversed or penetrated by the point of a standard needle into the
bituminous material under specific conditions of load, time and temperature. This distance is
measured in tenths of a millimeter.
Softening Point – the temperature at which the bitumen attains a particular degree of softening
under the specifications of test.
Viscosity – used to characterise the performance parameters such as adhesion, rheology and
application temperatures of bitumen.

The binder and biochar modified binder properties presented in literature4 are shown in table 1. It
can be seen that the binder properties increase with the concentration of biochar.

Proceedings of the Australian New Zealand Biochar Conference 2018, 14-16 August 2018, Southern
Cross University Gold Coast Campus, Australia
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Sample
Virgin
Binder
5% Biochar
10%Biochar
15%Biochar

Penetration,
[pu]

Softening
Point, [°C]

Viscosity
at 135°C,
[cP]

Viscosity at
165°C, [cP]

190
125
114
85

42.1
47.1
47.9
50

256
406
531
969

100
131
181
293

Conclusions or implications
All test results indicated that biochar could be used as an asphalt additive material. The biochar modified
binder properties were improved compared to virgin bitumen.
It is concluded that biochar can be used as binder extender to reduce the influence of temperature on
the physical response characteristics of the blend. The addition of biochar in amounts of 5 to 15% of
the binder changes the rheological properties of the blend. The study of the interactions of biochar with
bitumen shows that the biochar interacts physically and chemically with the asphaltene and maltene
components of the bitumen.

References
1. Blanco V.L., et al 2016, ‘Asphalt mixtures improved by the use of nanotechnology’, Asphalt
Professional 2016, pp 16 – 20.
2. Zhao S, et al 2014, ‘Utilizing bio-char as bio-modifier for asphalt cement: A sustainable
application of bio-fuel by product’, Fuel 133 (2014) pp 52 – 62
3. Renaldo C. W. et al.2014, ‘Enhancing Asphalt Rheological Behavior and Aging Susceptibility
Using Bio-char and Nano-clay’, American Journal of Engineering and Applied Sciences 7 (1)
pp 66-76.
4. 4. Baha, V 2016, ‘Effects of biochars on the high temperature performance of bituminous
binder’, in Institute of Engineers, 6th Eurasphalt & Eurobitumen Congress, Praga, Czech
Republic
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BIOCHAR
A California Perspective

Scott Morgan, Deputy Director
Governor’s Office of Planning and Research
Michael Maguire, Research Assistant
University of California, Davis

Governor’s Office of Planning &
Research
(Government Code 65040)

• Staff for long –range planning and research
• Is the comprehensive state planning agency
• Provides technical assistance to local
governments
• Specializes in all things land use and
environmental quality.
• Works with state agencies and departments

Mike McGuire and Scott Morgan, Governors Office of California
Keynote Speaker 29
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Building a Foundation for BioChar
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Developed a Research Advisory Group
Created Statutes and Regulations
Work Across State Agencies & Departments
Biochar Industry Development Support
Pilot Projects for BioCHar Market Development
Capitol Grounds Biochar Project
Local Implementation of Biochar Practices
Support Local Projects and Federal Grants
State Biochar Program Management

Summary and Lessons Learned
• Need state policies and regulations
• Need champions at all levels of government
• Need to provide proof on concept and
develop market confidence
• Need financial support through federal and
state grants
• Need bridge between science & policy with
proof of economic viability

Mike McGuire and Scott Morgan, Governors Office of California
Keynote Speaker 29
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Thank You

Scott.morgan@opr.ca.gov
Michael.Maguire@opr.ca.gov
www.opr.ca.gov

Mike McGuire and Scott Morgan, Governors Office of California
Keynote Speaker 29
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Modular Gasification Technology
Feedstock

Products

Input choices

Multiple options

High feedstock to product conversion efficiency!
REEP

1

Co-Products
•
•
•
•

Renewable Diesel
Biochar/Graphene
Wood Vinegar (Pyroligneous Acid)
Water - Every tonne of biomass produces 190 litres of water
70% can be converted to Wood Vinegar

REEP

Everett Hale, Reep Development
Speaker 30

2
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Graphene Properties
• 1000 times the current carrying capacity of copper
• 10 times more thermally conductive than copper
• 200 times stronger than steel
• Harder than diamond
• Corrosion resistant

REEP

3

Value Added Biochar Plan
Feedstock

Applications

Treated/Engineered
Wood
Clean Woody/Ag
Residue
Clean Woody/C4
Grasses

Construction
Materials
Ag Soils, Bioremediation
Activate Carbon
Filtration
Advanced
manufacturing,
Composite Materials
Carbon Battery,
Supercapacitor

Clean Woody/C4
Grasses
Clean Woody/C4
Grasses
Facility Total

REEP

Everett Hale, Reep Development
Speaker 30

Value $/mt

Production

Metric Tons

Revenue

$100

20%

1480

$148,000

$350

40%

2960

$1,036,000

$2,500

20%

1480

$3,700,000

$5,000

10%

740

$3,700,000

$7,500

10%

740

$5,550,000

100%

7400

$14,134,000

4
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Newer Biochar/Carbon projects
• Removing contaminants from soil and
waterways
• Animal feed supplement to improve
health and weight gain.
• Additive to concrete and bitumen for
improved strength and longevity
• Additive to 3D printed and injection
molded plastics for improved
strength and weight reduction
• Development of carbon battery and
super capacitors

REEP

Everett Hale, Reep Development
Speaker 30

5
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FRONTIER IMPACT GROUP
Biochar Conference
February
2017
Jennifer Lauber Patterson, Ian Smith, Everett Hale – Frontier Impact
Group

August 2018

Frontier Impact Group (FIG)
Frontier Impact Group (FIG) works to ensure the technical, financial,
social and environmental success of its projects that have impacts
especially in the following areas:
§ Sustainable Agriculture (more productive, environmentally positive
and safer practices)
§ Air (reduced greenhouse gas emissions and improved air quality)
§ Water (clean water and efficient water usage )
§ Energy (renewable energy and energy efficiency)

Strictly Confidential

Jennifer Lauber Patterson, Frontier Impact Group & Everett Hale, Reep Development LLC US
Keynote Speaker 30
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Project Examples
We assist with project development, financing & advisory and capital raising:
§ Regenerative agriculture (and carbon)
§ Renewable fuels
§ Vertical farming
§ Organic fertiliser
§ Community energy
§ Plastic to diesel
Currently developing a leading renewable fuel technology
•

Proven technology with a site that you can visit (minimum of 50,000
tonnes)

•

Accredited renewable fuel (US). Can be used for Jet fuel

•

Produces graphene properties from biochar

•

Number of projects advanced In Australia

Strictly Confidential

Objective of the Roundtable
We will be hosting Scott Morgan and Michael McGuire from the Governor’s
Office of California to achieve the following:
§ Increase awareness of the benefits and significance that biochar has to
solve many of our immediate and ongoing problems here in Australia;
§ Discussing the key learnings that may be most relevant for Australia in
order for us to leverage the economic, environmental and social
successes of California.
§ What are the next steps to improve the outcomes for utilising bio-char
in Australia
§ Development of a white paper on what is needed for the development
of the biochar market in Australia

Strictly Confidential

Jennifer Lauber Patterson, Frontier Impact Group & Everett Hale, Reep Development LLC
US Keynote Speaker 30
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Thank you

Jennifer Lauber Patterson - jennifer@frontiermpact.com.au
Mal Campbell – mal@frontierimpact.com.au
Ian Smith – Ian@frontierimpact.com.au

Strictly Confidential

Jennifer Lauber Patterson, Frontier Impact Group & Everett Hale, Reep Development LLC US
Keynote Speaker 30
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Potential applications of biochar from
mouth to manure in ruminant production
by Tim McAllister
Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, Lethbridge Research and Development
Centre, Lethbridge, Alberta, Canada
• Biochar has been primarily used as a soil amendment.
• Few studies have assessed the potential value of biochar as a feed
additive for ruminants.

q Using biochar as a feed additive could potentially reduce greenhouse gas emissions from ruminant
production systems at several key points along the production chain.
•

It could lower enteric methane emissions from the animal

•

It could lower methane and or nitrous oxide emission from manure deposited on pasture.

•

It could lower methane and or nitrous oxide emissions from manure during processing and or
storage

•

It could lower methane and or nitrous oxide emissions from manure applied to land

•

It could lower methane and or nitrous oxide emissions from the crop rhizosphere

Professor Tim McAllister, Agriculture & Agrifood, Canada
Keynote Speaker 31
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q Use of biochar as a feed additive could also favorably alter metabolism in the ruminant host through
several mechanisms.
Rumen
• It could modulate fermentation, reducing the risk of digestive disturbances such as acidosis and
bloat.
• It could enhance feed digestion through the formation of microbial biofilms and increased microbial
activity
• It could directly inhibit methanogens and thereby lower methane emissions.
• It could bind toxins
Small intestine
• Improve nutrient absorption
• Reduce viscosity of intestinal contents
• Stimulate immune system
Large intestine
• Enhanced fermentation
• Mineral absorption
Manure
• Increased fertilizer value

q Value of biochar will be assessed throughout the beef production continuum using a variety of methods.
Animal
•
•
•
•
•

In vitro batch culture systems
Artificial rumen experiments
Chamber experiments to measure methane emissions
Metabolism experiments to measure digestion and the rumen microbiome
Growth performance experiments to measure feed intake, growth, feed efficiency and health.

Manure
•
Chemical composition
•
Greenhouse gas emissions using portable chambers
•
Alterations in the manure microbiome
Manure management
•
Direct land application
•
Stockpiling
•
Composting
Crop production
•
Soil properties
•
Yield
•
Quality

Professor Tim McAllister, Agriculture & Agrifood, Canada
Keynote Speaker 31
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q Comprehensive information on the value of biochar as a feed additive from the animal through to the
use of manure as a fertilizer for crop production

§

International collaboration in the program is welcome.

Professor Tim McAllister, Agriculture & Agrifood, Canada
Keynote Speaker 31
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Assessment of a
biochar and wood
vinegar on in vitro
methane production
A/Prof Alex V. Chaves
SOLES - Faculty of Science
Dr Sarah Meale
The University of Queensland

The University of Sydney

Page 1

Treatments
• 3 contrasting substrates: feedlot diet, oaten pasture and maize silage
• Biochar replaced substrate on weight basis (500 mg substrate/bottle; w/w)
• Wood vinegar was added as a percentage of rumen inoculant (25 mL media/bottle;
v/v)

Biochar
0%

0.5%

1%

2%

4%
1%biochar+
0.5%WV

Wood vinegar
(WV)

0%

The University of Sydney

Dr Alex Chaves, Sydney University
Speaker 32

0.25%

0.5%

1%

2%

Green Man Biochar & Wood Vinegar
Biochar: combination of softwoods and hardwoods (typical landfill site)

Page 2
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24h in vitro batch culture incubations

– Total gas (mL/ g DM
incubated)
– CH4 (%, mg/g DM
incubated)
– IVDMD
– pH
– Volatile fatty acids (not
presented)

The University of Sydney

Page 3

Results (24h only)
Biochar (w/w)
Control 0.50%
Feedlot diet
Maize silage
Oaten pasture
Feedlot diet
Maize silage
Oaten pasture
Feedlot diet
Maize silage
Oaten pasture
Feedlot diet
Maize silage
Oaten pasture
Feedlot diet
Maize silage
Oaten pasture

1%

Total gas, mL/g DM
119.8 115.1 116.9
90.9
90.2 96.7
124.3 129.9 126.1
CH4, %
7.9
8.2
6.9
6.1
5.8
6.6
7.3
7.6
7.7
mg CH4/g DM
5.7
5.6
5.6
3.7
3.4
3.8
6.0
6.0
6.3
IVDMD
65.1
65.8 65.2
54.6
52.7 55.1
71.9
71.8 73.8
pH
6.32
6.33 6.30
6.39
6.45* 6.44
6.22
6.20 6.15

The University of Sydney

Dr Alex Chaves, Sydney University
Speaker 32

Wood vinegar (v/v)
1%Biochar
PSEM
+0.5%WV
value

2%

4%

0.25

0.5

1

2%

116.1
98.3
133.3

123.3
100.4
134.9

123.7
101.6
121.3

124.2
99.4
126.4

119.2
96.5
132.4

124.2
97.3
129.1

119.8
98.5
126.9

3.74
4.87
4.74

0.21
0.42
0.19

7.7
6.7
7.8

7.3
6.4
5.6

6.9
6.3
7.1

7.3
7.0
7.6

7.7
6.7
7.3

7.7
6.6
6.9

7.6
7.7
6.6

0.70
0.95
0.59

0.91
0.90
0.29

5.7
4.1
6.4

5.8
4.4
5.9

5.8
4.4
6.2

5.5
4.5
6.6

5.5
4.3
5.9

6.6
4.3
6.5

5.6
4.5
6.5

0.44
0.33
0.95

0.69
0.11
0.89

63.0
52.9
71.1

61.4ᵻ
53.1
69.9*

66.1
55.2
73.2

66.0
54.2
71.8

65.0
54.9
72.9

65.5
54.0
70.7

63.3
54.6
71.8

1.11
1.03
0.92

0.10
0.34
<0.01

6.33
6.40
6.20

6.31
6.40
6.21

6.27
6.39
6.18

6.26
6.40
6.20

6.28
6.37
6.13*

6.21*
6.35
6.16

6.30
6.42
6.20

0.031 <0.01
0.017 <0.01
0.033 <0.01
Page 4
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Results
The inclusion of biochar had no effect (P > 0.10) on gas or
methane production at 6, 12 or 24h. Supplementation of WV at
1% in the corn silage diet tended to increase (P = 0.07) CH4
concentration (%) at 6h. Supplementation of 0.25%VW increased
(P = 0.04) CH4 concentration (%) and tended to increase CH4
production (mg CH4/g DM; P = 0.08) on the pasture diet at 6h.
Supplementation of 4% biochar decreased (P < 0.01) IVDMD of
oaten pasture only. Wood vinegar supplemented at 1 and 2%
decreased (P < 0.01) media pH in the oaten and feed diet,
respectively.

Conclusion

The concentrations and type of biochar and wood vinegar used
do not appear to be viable natural additives in ruminant diets to
reduce CH4 production in the evaluated diets, at least in vitro.

The University of Sydney

Dr Alex Chaves, Sydney University
Speaker 32

Page 5
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Biochar in ruminant health and
production with reference
to phosphorus supplementation of
cattle on deficient pastures and the
potential benefits to soil fertility.
By
Em Prof R A Leng AO,DRuSc.
Nutrition Consultant for Olsson
Industries

“Bone Chewing Country
"or P deficient pasture
lands in N.Australia
Most soils in Australia are highly
weathered and deficient in
phosphorous (P) or the P is locked up in
insoluble salts (termed P fixation).
On average, the P content is about
0.05% (w/w) however, only 0.1% of
this P is available for plant growth.
Supplementation of grazing cattle with
soluble P sources has a major impact on
production efficiency.
This is widely known and widely
practiced particularly in the wet season
when major responses to P
supplementation occur

MLA Review –source

Ron Leng, Olssons Livestock Nutrition
Speaker 22
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The soil biochar provides a huge surface area as habitat
for Biofilm formation by Phosphate Solubilising
Bacteria(PSB) close to plant roots
• Phosphate solubilisation by PSB strains is associated with the
release of low molecular weight organic acids kept in close
contact to the root hair surface/rhizosphere interphase by
biofilm self secreted exopolymer substances (EPS)
• Biochar associated with root retain the organic acids
produced from root exudates and keep it closer to the
surface of the root hair where insoluble P can be solubilised
and used in vegetative growth

Dung beetles increase the efficiency of P use
by plants
• It is hypothesised that biochar, organic matter and phosphorous salts are
efficiently used when dung beetles make the brood balls of newly produced faeces
of cattle fed biochar/P and bury them in pastures close to plant roots.

Ron Leng, Olssons Livestock Nutrition
Speaker 22
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Overview
• Biochar controls plant root nutrient acquisition directly as a nutrient
source and indirectly by altering soil nutrient availability ( providing
habitat for PSM),
• Thus the close association of P salts with biochar particles in the
biofilms associated with the rhizosphere increases P availability.
• P salts in/on biochar entering the soil in faecal materials will be
highly efficiently used by growing plants
• Biochar retains moisture in soils and provides habitat for survival of
persister cells which allows microbial communities in biofilms in the
rhizosphere to recover from harsh conditions such as long dry
periods
• Applying biochar to pasture via animal feeding is a small
contribution to amelioration of global warming but is highly
important area for increasing animal production efficiency in dry
season with major carry over effects into the wet season.
• Biochar effects on soil phosphorous availability to pastures and the
animal will also be cumulative for 100’ s of years

Ron Leng, Olssons Livestock Nutrition
Speaker 22
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Australian Biomass Resources
Where are they and what are they?

by Kelly Bryant1, Phil Norman1 and Jim Payne1
1
Department of Environment and Science
The Australian Biomass for Bioenergy Assessment is a project developing a
national database of biomass resources for the use in bio-industries in
Australia.
This data is an information source that can assist the development of policy,
projects and investment in the Australian bioenergy sector.
https://arena.gov.au/projects/the-australian-biomass-for-bioenergy-assessment-project/

Information about the type of
biomass, location and
availability is collected on a
state by state basis and
published to the Australian
Renewable Energy Mapping
Infrastructure (AREMI) platform
• nationalmap.gov.au/renewables

Kelly Bryant, ABBA
Speaker 34
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The range of biomass data that is collected
and published to AREMI is broad and includes:
AGRICULTURE

Cropping residues - cereal straw, cotton straw, sugarcane
(trash and bagasse), hay and silage, oilseeds, oil mallee stems

FORESTRY

Harvest residues - native forests and plantations
Sawmill or wood processing residues

HORTICULTURE

Residues from flowers, fruit and veg, grape marc

LIVESTOCK

Manures and residues from feedlot cattle, pigs, poultry and
aquaculture

URBAN WASTE

Biosolids, Municipal Solid Waste (waste food, paper, timber,
green etc), Commercial and Industrial waste, Construction and
Demolition waste, Liquid waste

FOOD PROCESSING

Residues from dairy product manufacturing, fruit and nut
processing, meat processing, wine processing.

Supporting information already included
on AREMI:
Transport, transmission lines, current
energy generation (linked to real time
energy generation from the NEM),
roads, ports, gas lines etc

Information to be considered in the
future:
Potential markets, large energy users,
point source and aggregations, energy
use requirements and shortfalls, power
network constraints, demographics (to
model future energy demand).

Kelly Bryant, ABBA
Speaker 34
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Upcoming for the Australian Biomass for Bioenergy Assessment
• University teams (QUT & USC) developing analytical tools to enable users to
interact with AREMI
• Regional workshops held in VIC and SA and soon NSW, WA and QLD to
showcase biomass data and opportunities
• Bioenergy projects developing using data from AREMI

Kelly Bryant, ABBA
Speaker 34
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Opportunities for biochar as a solution
to environmental challenges

PLACE
YOUR
IMAGE
HERE

Annette Cowie
NSW Department of Primary Industries

Climate benefits of biochar
• mitigation
• negative emissions
• adaptation/climate resilience

Dr Annette Cowie, NSW DPI
Keynote Speaker 35
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Role for biochar in
sustainable land management
•
•
•
•

Improve soil properties
Enhance productivity
Reduce pollution, climate impacts
Enhance the resilience of agricultural
systems
• Improve food security
• Sustain livelihoods
• Thereby contribute to SDGs including
Land Degradation Neutrality

Promote biochar systems that…
• deliver net environmental benefit across the whole life
cycle
• use sustainably harvested and renewable biomass
resources
• control emissions during production, & preferably harness
heat output for efficient beneficial use
• maintain or enhance environmental services including
water and air quality, protection of soil resources,
conservation of biodiversity
• contribute to sustainable livelihoods.

Dr Annette Cowie, NSW DPI
Keynote Speaker 35
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Biochar as a poultry feed additive
by Dragana Stanley1, Surya Bhattarai1, Kerry Walsh1
1Institute

for Future Farming System, CQUniversity, Rockhampton, QLD 4702,
Australia

• If supplemented to poultry feed from hatch, biochar can control
pathogens comparably or better than antibiotic growth promoters in feed

Dose-Dependent Study
• We investigated dose of biochar
needed to control pathogens
comparing 0, 1, 2 and 4%
• We detected no reduction of
genus Lactobacillus of
Bifidobacterium due to biochar
supplementation
• Major finding was reduction of
Campylobacter, later confirmed in
poultry farm setup

Dr Dragana Stanley, Central Queensland University
Speaker 36
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Timing of start of the biochar treatment
• Farm 1 started biochar treatment from
hatch and a major microbiota remodelling
was observed
• Farm 2 started from pullet age of 15 weeks
and biochar treatment did not have major
influence after 6 moths of treatment

Comparing Farm 1 and Farm 2
F1 (Blue BC, grey CTR)
F2 (orange BC, red CTR)

Downstream effects of biochar in poultry feed
• The manure from Farm 1 was then used in fertilisation of a
capsicum crop, growing on a ferrosol
• The BC containing manure extremely (P<5E-5) reduced genera
of known human and plant pathogens (Dietzia,
Corynebacterium, Georgenia).
• Another five pathogen containing genera were significantly
reduced by biochar (Aerococcus, Gordonia, Facklamia,
Streptococcus and Brevibacterium), with the former three
acknowledged as novel emerging plant or human pathogens
• Thus, residual biochar in poultry manure was able to improve
soil quality and consequently improve plant health

Dr Dragana Stanley, Central Queensland University
Speaker 36
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Pathogen reduction is real
• PCR test confirmed major reduction of
• Salmonella sp.
• Clostridium perfringens and
• Spotty Liver pathogen Campylobacter hepaticus
in both farms on 2% of biochar in feed

Dr Dragana Stanley, Central Queensland University
Speaker 36
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Tailored biochar for agribusinesses
Optimising biochar as a nutrient provider
(and for carbon sequestration)
1UK

Wolfram Buss123, Ondřej Mašek1

Biochar Research Centre, University of Edinburgh, Edinburgh, UK
School of Environment and Society, Australian National University, Canberra, Australia
3Institute for Conversion Technologies of Biobased Resources, University of Hohenheim, Stuttgart,
Germany
2Fenner

Introduction / Rationale
• Advantages of Biochar nutrient provision
• Direct monetary incentive
• More reliable than soil improvement?
• Usefulness for non-degraded soils
• “side-effects” of using biochar as fertiliser
• Improvement of soil properties
• Carbon sequestration
• Challenge: biochar matrix different to NOM (compost) or inorganic fertilisers
• Distinct physical properties à porous and pH
• Conversion of nutrients from organic to inorganic bound
• Aim: Slow-release fertiliser that can be modified/adapted to conditions

Dr Wolfram Buss, University of Edinburgh
Speaker 37
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Potassium
Potassium acetate-doping before pyrolysis
• Sewage sludge:
• Adding K which it is lacking
• Increase in available K to moderate level (30-40% of total K)
• Increase in stable carbon yield by up to 45%
Wood ash-amended biochar
• Wood ash addition with high concentration but immediately available
which results in leaching
• Incorporation into biochar
• Moderated/buffered release of K
• Moderated/buffered EC
• 50-160-fold reduction of Cr availability

Phosphorus
• Availability strongly dependent on pH in soil
• 2D pH measurement over time of different biochars in soil
• Rings form with decreasing pH at biochar-soil interface
• At pH of 7.5-8.6 when excess Ca was present minimum P availability
• Biochar internal Ca concentration as correlated with P availability
• For maximum P availability in biochar low Ca and pH below 7.5
• Possible to use simple biochar modification to increase P availability in
biochar by 200 fold

Dr Wolfram Buss, University of Edinburgh
Speaker 37
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Conclusion
• Biochar nutrient release can be controlled by certain factors
• P release: Ca content, pH, biochar modification
• K release: ash addition, mineral K addition
• So far only research but already with direct industrial application
• Direct monetary incentive à replacement of mineral fertilisers
• (Slow-release) fertilisers with option of modifying ease of release
• Side effects:
• waste management
• soil improvement
• carbon sequestration

Dr Wolfram Buss, University of Edinburgh
Speaker 37
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Sewage sludge biochar
Why it makes sense
by Jessica Shepherd
• Pyrolysis of sewage sludge (or biosolids) makes sense theoretically as it
is a thermal process that:
• Sterilises/breaks down contaminants
• Removes odour
• Reduces volume

• Biochar made from sewage sludge/biosolids:
• Has a high P content, and improves the P status of soil (Faria 2017,
Sousa 2016)
• Releases P slowly (Yuan et al. 2016)
• Increases soil water retention and general soil properties (Fathi Dokht et
al., 2017)
• Generally as a pH of 10-10.5 (when produced at high temperatures)
(Hossain et al., 2011; Luo et al., 2014; Mašek, 2014; Ren et al., 2017)
• Can increase soil pH (Méndez et al., 2013)
• Increases plant growth (e.g. Faria et al., 2017; Silva et al., 2017; Sousa
and Figueiredo, 2016)

Dr Jessica Shepherd, University of Edinburgh
Speaker 38
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• Pyrolysis technology for processing sewage sludge/biosolids exists
commercially
• E.g. Pyreg in Germany
• Processes 1,400 t/a (80 % dry matter)
• Produces up to 150 kW (thermal) that can be used to dry sludge
• Requires no energy input
• 500 t/a P fertiliser produced (10-20 % P – Triple super phosphate is 26.5
% P)
• ~ €500,000 per unit, €120,000/year to run

• Biochar made from anaerobically digested sewage sludge and ochre can
also extract P from aqueous solution
• Performed better than activated carbon
• Captured and native P can be released subsequently

Dr Jessica Shepherd, University of Edinburgh
Speaker 38
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• The P-exposed biochar can be used as a fertiliser
• No toxic effects observed
• In one case, more P detected in barley leaves at 3 weeks compared to
control (i.e. P was supplied by biochar to the plant)

Dr Jessica Shepherd, University of Edinburgh
Speaker 38
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Beyond Coconuts
Expanding village scale biochar production in the Pacific
–
By BEng, MICD, MIEAust, Paul Taylor Phd
Frank Sanders
-

Australia New Zealand Biochar Conference 2018

Coconut
a resource for Biochar
Step 3:Stem
AssessingTimber,
coconut production
Ageing
Senile
Productive

Extent of the senile estate

Trend of coconut nut productivity yields with palm age Source: Forstreuter, SPC 2013

The profile of aging or
senile palms in the
estate creates an
increasing drag on
community income
and development.

Total area of coconut plantations (ha)
Percentage area of senile palms (%)
Total area of senile palms (ha)

u

Samoa

Fiji

Solomon Is

93,000

65,000

59,000

16

60

20

14,880

39,000

11,800

Coconut Resource Inventory, Presentation by Wolf Forstreuter,
Secretariat of the Pacific Community October 8th 2013, Suva,
Republic of Fiji.

Frank Sanders, Healing Habitats
Speaker 39

u

Rotting coconut palms become
breading sites for the Beetle

u

Beetles threaten the coconut
industry in the pacific
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The coconut stem biochar solution
Sterilization of coconut through biochar or Torification

u

Figure 8: Scanning Electron
Microscopy (SEM-EDS)
illustrating the high porosity of
coconut stem biochar (Nolan
2016)

u

Coconut logs left to rot can become an asset to farmers

u

Coconut stem charcoal makes an excellent cooking fuel

u

Sterilization of coconut waste reducing Beetle, Snail and Rat infestation

u

An estimated 6 million palm logs to be removed in Fiji, Solomon's and Samoa

u

Mixed species plantation rehabilitation and ‘Rainforest Garden’ type programs

CocoTek, ID Gasifier & Kontiki Trials
1. Open drum Retorts
2. Simplified Mini Kontiki
3. ID Gasifier Village CHP Module
More than 2000kg of cooking
charcoal and 130 CocoTek cookers
sold in Honiara as part of the trials.

Frank Sanders, Healing Habitats
Speaker 39
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Pacific Agribusiness Engineering and Occupational Therapy Services

briagap

u

Paul Taylor - Biochar Revolution
Email: potaylor@bigpond.com
Frank Sanders – POETCom member Biochar training Trial
Ph: 0439 691 173, Email: fjsanders@me.com

Frank Sanders, Healing Habitats
Speaker 39
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Evaluating the availability of forest

Forest Industries
Research Centre

University of the Sunshine Coast

biomass recourses for biochar production

Locked Bag 4, Maroochydore

in Queensland using a GIS-based tool

Queensland 4558, Australia

Tel: +61 418 699 987

Sam Van Holsbeeck, Mohammad R. Ghaffariyan, Mark Brown and Sanjeev K. Srivastava

Queensland has a largely untouched forest
biomass resource

Email: svanhols@usc.edu.au

Mapping of the harvestable forest area
in Queensland
13.6 million ha

41% of Australia’s forest is located in Queensland, when used sustainable
this could serve as a major feedstock for bioenergy production.
Pyrolysis is an efficient way for biomass to bioenergy conversion with different
pyrolysis modes depending on temperature and hot vapor residence time.

The harvestable area of forest as
mapped here (left) is the result of
selecting forest zones that fall under
following categories:
- Private, leasehold or multi-use forest
- Tall/medium Eucalypt or Cypress
(native) forest
- Commercial timber
- Soft- and hardwood plantation

Biochar is co-product of pyrolysis and can be sequestered in
soil almost permanently. It also offers a chance to reduced
atmospheric carbon dioxide uptake from the atmosphere.
This research aims to define to potential biomass supply from
forest in Queensland to source bioenergy productions through
pyrolysis with co-production of biochar in a simple assessment.

Biomass weights and energy calculated from timber volumes in the state
Forest type

Area ha

DMt

Energy PJ

DMt Biochar potential
Fast Pyrolysis Intermediate Pyrolysis Slow (carbonisation) Gasification

Softwood plantation
Hardwood plantation

190,524
41,187

713,207
7,556

14.98
0.16

85,585
907

142,641
1,511

249,622
2,645

71,321
756

Softwood native forest 459,309
Hardwood native forest 12,891,741

81,453
26,7521

1.71
5.62

9,774
32,103

16,291
53,504

28,509
93,632

8,145
26,752

Total

1,069,737

22.46

128,368

213,947

374,408

106,974

13,582,762

State –wide timber harvest volumes of the last 5 years are used to estimate the amount of forest biomass. Converting timber volumes to dry metric tonnes (DMt) of biomass
and energy in peta joule (PJ) include measures of sustainability, moisture content, wood density, residual proportion, harvest operation and energy content.
Estimations of the biochar potential (DMt) are calculated according to conversion factors published by the International Energy Agency (IEA Bioenergy. 2007. Biomass Pyrolysis).

These include 12% char in fast pyrolysis, 20% in intermediate pyrolysis, 35% in slow carbonisation and 10% in gasification.

Total energy presented as a density map of local government areas (LGA)
Total energy (PJ) of forest biomass is combined with the harvestable forest footprint.

A density map is created using local government areas (LGA) as unit for comparison. The
darker the unit the more energy is stored in the LGA.
However, this maps needs to be combined with infrastructure to indicate the feasibility of
these areas for biomass retention.

Case studies: potential for 2 pyrolysis plants in Queensland
A 50km radius is drawn around the towns of Wellcamp and Sippy Downs as respective locations of
Pyrocal PTY LTD and Earth Systems mobile power plant (MPP) to estimate the potential
delivery of biomass to both plants and calculate the potential biochar production.
The 50km radius around Sippy Downs indicates higher potential biomass production using the Char
Maker MPP from Earth Systems compared to the fixed location of Pyrocal PTY LTD in Wellcamp.
Reason for this higher potential is the larger resource of softwood plantation residue in this area.

Earth Systems

Temperature Time
(°C)

400-600
Char Maker MPP
Pyrocal PTY LTD
Continuous Carbonisation 520*
Technology (CCT)

Dry kg/hour Biochar
efficiency

4-6 hours 400*
100 sec.

30%

250-1300** 25%*

DMt Biochar potential
46,587
4,833

*Pyrocal systems can operate between 450 – 700 °C with a biochar yield varying between 10-35%
of dry wood weight **Processing capacity is dependant on the used system
***Char Maker MPP is limited by a 1-2 tonnes batch capacity depending on the moisture content
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Abstract
•

This research study is investigating the potential for using hydrochar from waste biomass
materials for removing a toxic dye from wastewater, namely, congo red.

•

Hydrochar materials were produced from pine wood and rice straw biomass and
characterized for their functional properties. Batch experiments were done using congo red
dye to check removal efficiencies.

•

Results revealed that functional properties of hydrochar are influenced by biomass type and
hydrothermal carbonization (HTC) conditions. Moreover, hydrochar produced from rice
straw biomass at 200 ºC HTC temperature exhibited the highest surface area and congo red
removal efficiency was 82 %.

•

Therefore, hydrochar production form biomass could be a very useful technique to covert
waste biomass for environmental applications.

Introduction
•

Release of contaminants from various industrial processes influences the quality of water
discharged to the environment.

•

However, removal of such pollutants is a challenging task due to high cost associated with
existing treatment methods such as chemical precipitation, membrane filtration and reverse
osmosis.

•

Therefore, research on the development of low-cost adsorbents is growing at a rapid rate.

•

In this context, hydrochar which is a form of biochar is receiving attention from the
scientific community.

•

However, research on hydrochar is still at an early stage.
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Methods and Materials
•

Hydrochar materials were produced from pine wood and rice straw using sealed HTC
reactors at different temperatures, 120, 160, 200, 240 and 280 ºC under a set of experimental
conditions as shown in Figure 1.

•

Samples were then characterized for specific surface area and pore volume, functional
groups and surface morphology using BET, FTIR and SEM, respectively.

•

Additionally, batch adsorption experiments were undertaken using congo red dye and dye
concentrations were measured spectrophotometrically.

(b)

(a)

(c)

RSH120

RSH240

(d)

RSH200

RSH160

PWH120

PWH240

RSH280

(e)

PWH160

PWH200

PWH280

(f)

Figure 1 :- Hydrochar derived from biomass materials (a - rice straw ; b - pine wood ; c- milled rice straw; d - milled pine
wood; e - rice straw hydrochars produced at different temperatures; f - pine wood hydrochars produced at different
temperatures (RSH – rice straw hydrochar and PWH – pine wood hydrochar))
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Results and discussion
•

Hydrochar materials produced at higher temperatures are darker than those produced at
lower temperatures. This may be due to the increased degree of carbonization of biomass
during hydrothermal carbonization process.

•

Specific surface area and pore volume of hydrochars increase with the increase in
temperature till 200 ºC and then decrease as shown in Figure 2.

•

According to FTIR analysis, carbonyl, hydroxyl and carboxylic functional groups were
observed in hydrochar materials as shown in Figure 3.

•

The increased surface area of RSH200 (rice straw hydrochar at 200 ºC) exhibited the
highest adsorptive percentage of 82% as shown in Figure 4 .

•

This is attributed to the opening of pores in hydrochar with the increase in temperature till
200 ºC. Low specific surface area and pore volume at higher temperatures are attributed to
the destruction of pore structure, leading to pore collapse.

•

However, hydroxyl functional groups are reduced with an increase in HTC reaction
temperature. These functional groups are important for surface complexation process for
efficient removal of contaminants.

•

This is attributed to be the reason for relatively lower performance of hydrochars produced
at higher HTC temperatures.

•

Surface morphological analysis using SEM indicated that hydrothermal treatment
significantly influences surface morphology. Surface microspheres were observed on the
surface of hydrochar.

•

However, they were dominant on the surface of the hydrochars produced at 200 ºC as shown
in Figure 5. These microspheres could help to increase surface area required for effective
adsorption of pollutants.
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Figure 2:- Surface area, pore volume and pore size of different hydrochars.
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Figure 3 :- FTIR analysis of hydrochars
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Figure 4 :- Adsorption percentage of congo red by different hydrochars

Figure 5 :- SEM image of RSH200 with microspheres
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Conclusions
•

Properties of hydrochar are influenced significantly by the type of biomass and
hydrothermal carbonization temperature.

•

Surface area and pore volume of hydrochar derived from pine wood and rice straw increase
with an increase in hydrothermal carbonization temperature up to 200 ºC and decrease
afterwards. Highest surface area was obtained for rice straw hydrochar produced at 200 ºC.

•

Surface functional groups such as hydroxyl, carbonyl and carboxylic groups are formed
during hydrothermal carbonization process and hydroxyl groups are reduced with the
increase in HTC temperature.

•

This approach can add a value to waste-biomass for use in environmental applications.
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